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PREFACE.

ALTHOUGH the great ericreafe of knowledge

. in this kingdom is in general known, yet few

who live remote from the capital are able t<3 form an

adequate idea of the vaft improvements made within

this century, not only in the more abftrufe fciences,

but alfo in the arts and conveniencies of life ; for

the truth of which aflertion, I appeal to the nume-

rous advertifements in our daily papers, and other

publick notices, wherein thofe discoveries not only

Hand uncontroverted by the police, but alfo in many
inftances confirmed, and in a manner attefted by letters

patent; circumftances that could not happen in a well-

governed city, if not founded on truth, particularly

as many of the medical improvements may materially

affedl the healths, and even the lives of his Majefly’s

liege fubjedts ; added to which, the Sceptical dilpo-

fition of the prefent race, fo much complained of

by divines, would not long Suffer fuch pretenfions, if

falfe, to remain undetected. Juflice here makes it

neceffary to obferve and commend the fpirit of phi-

lanthropy reigning among the feveral ingenious pro-

feffors of the different arts, fciences, and callings,

who, like Mr. Afhley the punch-maker on Ludgate-
Ififil, and that fecond Taliacotius, Mr. Patence, Surgeon
by birth, dentifl and dancing- mailer, do not confult

their own emolument, but labour Solely pro bono pub-
lico : in fhort, we feem to be the wifeft, wealthiefl, and
may, if we pleafe, be the happiefl people under the

fun, as we are the moft generous and difinterefted.

But left foreigners Should doubt the * truth of thefe

affertions, and deem them the vain boaftings of a man
endeavouring to raife the honour of his native country?

A I have.
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I have, in evidence of my pofition, fele&ed a few ad-
vertifements from the many daily offered to the pub-
lick, containing invitations to Health, Beauty, Vigour,
Wives, Places, Penfions and Honours, all which may

;
he had for money ; and what leaves nothing to be
wifhed for in this glorious country, is the candid and
generous offers of that very ‘ neceffary article fo re-

peatedly made in every part of this metropolis. Some
gentlemen indeed confine their offers to (42) per Tons
of fafhion, or (43) Ladies and Gentlemen only , but
much the greater part of thefe beneficent beings, like

the fun and rain, are difpofed to difpenfe their blef-

fings indifcriminately on all. But fho.uld a miftaken

pride or any other reafon prevent the acceptance of
thefe kind and difinterefted offers, Mr. Molefworth
and other Gentlemen deeply fkilled in the fcience of
calculations, the myfteries of the Cabala, or poffdTed

of feme other profitable fecret, with a like philan-

thropic fpirit are ready to dire<St you to the choice of

the moil fortunate numbers in the lottery, or fuch

other methods of applying your money, as will en-

fure your acquiring a capital fortune without rifque

in a very fhort time ;—all which they might doubtlefs

have fecured to themfelves, were they not actuated by
that love for mankind, and contempt of lucre, al-

ways diftinguifhing true philofophy. Indeed the felf-

denial of one of thefe (54) gentlemen is rarely to

be paralleled, as at the very inftant he with the mofl

unbounded generofity offers thoufands to perfons un-

known, himfelf labours under the frowns of fortune,

as he acknowledges by his letter from the King’s-

^ Bench.

Does a young lady IhCw figns of an ungraceful

fliape, (82) Mr. Parfons by his well-turn’d flays pre-

vents that misfortune —and has it already taken

place, the fame artifl will completely hide it. Irre-

gular or decayed teeth give place to thole of (5) Mr.
Patence with fix different enamels ; and that won-

derful operator replaces fallen nofes, uvulas, broken

jaw-bones, and, in a word, cures all the diforders to

which
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y/hich the human frame is liable, as he offers clearly

to prove, by (5) occult demonftration ; being, to

life his own words, mechanically accurated and anatomi-

cally perfected in the human Jirufture. (9) Perfons buf-

fering under the racking paroxyfms of the gout, fo

as to be unable to move, are radically cured of that

terrible diforder by the month, the year, or for life,

without medicine, by mufcular motion only ; or by

another fecret, which the generous poffeffor offers to

communicate to the publick for the trifling * fum of

twenty thoufand pounds ; and all the diforders con-

tained in the catalogue of human mifery yield to the

wonderful baths of Dr. Dominicetti, whence, like Efon
from the kettle of Medea, the patient fprings out to-

tally renovated. But, as Dr. Shee well obferves, pre-

vention is certainly even better than a cure, (1 3) Mrs.
Phillips modeifly Heps in with the offers of her wares,

prepared with the refult of thirty-five years experience.

This public-fpirited matron informs us, that after ten

years retirement from bufinefs, file has refumed it

again, from reprefentations, that fince her recefs, goods
comparable to what fhe ufed to vend cannot be pro-

cured. Another Lady of the fame profeffion (14),
Mrs. Perkins, attempts to deny the authenticity of this

account, and, with a proper difapprobation of obfcene

publications, declares herfelf the true fucceflfor of the

late Mrs. Phillips.

Under the article of temporary retirements for

Ladies, many afylums are offered, with affurances of
kind entertainment, honour, and fecrefy, that do
credit to ‘the feelings of the age j and one (46) me-
dical gentleman not only offers his obfletric affift-

ance, but alfo undertakes to obliterate every veftige

of pregnancy, or in the fafeft manner to remove the

caufes of fterility in any lady who wifhes to become
pregnant. An ingenious gentleman (27), Mr. Dide-
rot, probably from his name and language a foreigner,

* By miftake in the advertifement lowered to 20C©1.

A 2 even



iv PREFACE,
even carries his difcoveries of this nature ftill fur-

ther, and undertakes to enfure to the Ladies of this

country, like the Houri of Mahomet, a perpetual
iucceffion of virginity. Perhaps the republication of
thefe laft notices may be by lome perfons deemed re-

prehenhble. To them it may be anfwered, that as

they are folely introduced in order to illuftrate the

Hate of our natural improvements, it cannot in juftice

be efteemed indecent. Indeed, where public infor-

mation is concerned, even more indecent publications

have been fuppofed juftifiable an inflance of which
appears in that of Lady Grofvenor’s trial, publifhed

under the fan&ion of the Civilians of D odors
Commons.

Here, too, notwithftanding the croakings of gloomy
mifanth ropes, there appears no want of candidates

for the holy Hate of matrimony, who, devoid (as they

themfelves teftify) of either pecuniary or flelhly mo-
tives, feek only fuitable helpmates for the purposes

of domeflie happinefs and oeconomy ; and the many
proffered retreats for youth and beauty in the ho.ufes

of batchelofs and widowers, fhew that want of

charity is not the vice of the prefent generation ; and

that propenfity to friendfhip which is inferred from

, the advertifements for (71) a real friend, does the

higheft honour to the benevolence and amicable dif-

pofition of our countrymen.

ALlio* the extraordinary difcovery made by Mr:

(23) Lattefe, the Piedmontefe Gentleman, cannot with

propriety be included among our national improve-

ments, yet his chufing this country to offer its applica-

tion feems a flattering preference, and clearly indi-

cates that among our neighbours incredulity is not im-

puted to us. It will be extremely blameable to pafs

over uncommended that laudable though unfuc-

cefsful attempt made by a fet of worthy gentlemen

to eftablifh a Temple facred to both Hymen and

Plutus, or, in other words (
1 8), the Marriage-Office

in Dover-flreet, where negociation of money was

alfo to be tranla&ed, and this at the moderate price
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of five guineas, to be depofited on application, and

which (19) fum was afterwards lowered to two guineas.

The flourifhing date of philological learning muft

rejoice every lover of his country. This may be difco-

vered in the itiles of moft of the advertifements,

but is peculiarly inftanced in that elegant hand-bill

by (93) Giles Hudfon, Efq. the (94) Hackney card,

and the proclamation of (92) the Mayor of Maid-

ftone.

For polite accomplifhments there are great hopes

we fhall rival our neighbours of France, particularly

under the tuition of Mr. Vandam, that univerfal

genius Mr. Patence, and that elegant young dancer

(76) Mr. Peter Lepye, whofe fuperior talents receive

an additional luftre from the modefty with which they

are announced.

The univerfal fludy of the mathematicks is ftrong-

ly marked by (81) Mr. Nunn’s advertifement, who
makes breeches by geometrical rules, and has difeo-

vered a problem whereby he is enabled to cut them
out with an accuracy before unknown. This, as the

parts to be fitted are circumfcribed by curve lines

of different natures, fhews his inveitigations muff

depend on the more fublime parts of geometry.

Mr. Webb's challenge to foreigners on the art of
Ladies fhoemaking, as wTell as the teftimony brought
in the hand-bill (84), breathe the fpirit of a true-

born Englifhman, and a worthy brother of the gen-
tle craft.

The grand fcale on which bufinefs is carried on by
our profeffors and artifts in different walks, reflects an
importance and dignity on the nation, as well as point

out the enlarged ideas of thefe gentlemen. Thus,
Mr. Perfect, of Town-Mailing, does not, like former
keepers of mad-houfes, take in lunaticks ; his more
comprehenfive manfion (107) lodges and boards Luna-
cy itlelf. (79) Mr. Pinchbeck, painter in general,

executes all the branches of his bufinefs, from a hovel
to a palace, and from a whifkey to a ftate-coach ; and
the ingenious (107) Mr. John Calhvay, the chimney-

fweeper,
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fweeper, does not, like his brethren, put out the fire

in chimneys, but, afting on a larger fcale, extin-
guifhes the chimneys.

That the occult fcience called white magic, and
the ftudy of aftrology, flourifhes among us, is evident
From the hand-bills of (56) M s, Corbyn from Ger-
many, who anfvvers all lawful qtieflions; (58) Mrs.

, Edwards, who dedicates her knowledge to the La-
dies

; (57) Mr. William Jones’s nephew, the fecond,
laft, and only furvivor of his family; (59) the

perfon who difcovers whether affedtions are fincere,

and that gifted fage of St. Martin’s-lane, who cures

the tooth-ach by a fweet fcented letter. Even our nui-

fances are metamorphofed into gratifications by the

fuperior fkill of our mechanicks ; as is fhewn in (78)
Mr. Proffer’s improvements on water-clofets, where
their natural offend venefs is not only fubjedled, but
they are tranfpofed to the agreeable fide of the equa-
tion, and the queflion is converted from which is the

leafl offenfive, to that of which is the fweeteft.

Nor are there wanting able inflrubtors and guides

to every fpecies of bufinefs. Thus all matters re-

fpedfing the purchafe and fale of livings, and other

ecclefiaflical preferments, are tranfadled in the moll li-

beral manner, and with the flrietefl integrity, by ( 6 1

)

a beneficed clergyman in the univerfity of Cambridge,

at his chambers in the Temple. And fhould your

ambition incite you to figure in the ftate, or your ne-

celfities impel you to the finances, (62) the Gen-
tleman up one pair of flairs at No. 15, in the King’s-

bench Walks, generoufiy offers to point out the

doubtful road.

The fcience of adorning and beautifying the hu-

man form feems to be fyflematically cultivated by
many artifls of all denominations, as is evident from

the infiitutions of academies for hair-dreffing ; and

among the gentlemen of the comb and razor, it

would be wrong to pafs over the two merj who have

the neatefl barber’s fhop in London, the modelly

of v/hofe prices demands the acknowledgment of the

publick.
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publick. The profeffors of the cofmetic art offer innu-

merable paftes, wafhes, pommades, and perfumes, by

which the ravages of time are prevented or counter-

acted. Even our public fpedtacles befpeak a degree of

improvement hitherto unknown ; witnefs that wonder-

ful wonder of all wonders, the brave foldier and

learned dodlor Katterfelto, whofe courage and learn-

ing are only equalled by his honefty and love for this

country ; the firft evinced in his returning the 2000J.

to Captain Paterfon ; and the fecond, in remaining

here, though unpenficned, notwithftanding the many

offers from the Queen of France, the requeft of his

friend and correfpondent Dr. Franklin, and the pofitive

commands of the King of Pruffia.

(n) Mr. Van Butchell figures in the double capaci-

ty of a fkilful operator on the teeth, and a laudable

inilance of conjugal affedlion ; his delicacy (12)

in not expofing the remains of his embalmed wife

to every perfon indifcriminately, feems worthy of

commendation.
Highly eminent in the clafs of public exhibitors

ftands the learned Dr. Graham, whofe philofophic

refearches and ledtures, at the fame time they tend

to improve our future progeny, and to make this king-

dom the region of health and beauty, ferve alfo to

deftroy that mauvaife honte, or timid bafnfulnefs, fo

peculiar to the Englifh ladies : for which he, at leaft,

deferves the warmeft acknowledgments from all pa-
rents and hufbands.

Mr. Powel the fire-eater is undoubtedly, as his

motto obferves, a Angular genius. Nor are the per-

formances of Meffrs. Aftley and Hughes lefs remark-
able, though I am forry to be under the necefiity

of making an objedtion to part of their exhibitions,

as being liable to encreafe that fpirit of expence and
luxury too prevalent among us. The article I allude

to is, that of (hewing that one perfon may ride on
feveral horfes at the fame time ; a practice that may
pofiibly become fafiiionable among the vain and ex-

travagant ; whereas had they introduced fome me-
thod
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thod by which one horfe would be enabled to carry

a greater number of perfons than ufual, their difco-

very would have been truly commendable. By the

diligence of our keepers of itinerant menageries, we
are indulged with the fight of the learned dog, the

wonderful bird, and the furprifing unicorn, with divers

others too numerous to mention.

The Bottle-conjuror appears to have been an impof-
tor, and what he promifed to perform feems to have
been poffible alone (70) to thofe Choir-fingers who can

officiate at two places at the fame time.

Candour has obliged me to infert fome articles

which do not tend to the honour of the parties con-

cerned, or that of the country wherein they are fuffer-

ed ; fuch as thofe relative to the fale of feats in Par-

liament, and guardians offering to difpofe of their

wards. For the firff, it is no new matter, having been

the ufage time out of mind ; and for the other, the

felhfhnefs of the propofal ferves, like ffiade in a

picture, or difcord in mufic, to form a contrail, and

let off the difmterefled offers of other advertifers.

It may perhaps be objected, that fome of the ad-

vertifements here quoted are of long Handing, and

the writers dead 5 to which I ffiall borrow the anfwer

of the ingenious Mr. Major (1), in the cafe of his

fnuff, namely, that if the artifts are dead, their arts

and difcoveries are not, but probably handed down
with improvements.

In fine, kind reader, from thefe premifes my af-

fertion leems incontrovertibly demonflrated, namely.

That if we are not healthy, beautiful, rich, and wife,

we have only our own incredulity or negligence to

blame for it, fince the means of thefe bieffings are

daily offered to us, with many other advantages, fet

forth at length in the following collection, which,

it is hoped, will make us fet a proper value on our

native country, and infpire foreigners with a due re-

verence for Old England.

T II E
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Number I.

Gentlemen,

ONCE more, I defire you to remember, I have publifhed

my Imperial Snuff] for all diforders in the head : and I

think 1 might have gone farther, and faid, for all diforders

of body and mind.— It hath fet a great many to rights that

was never expected, but there is but few, or none, that careth

to have it publifhed they were a little out of their fenfes, al-

though it be really an ailment that none can help; but here is

prefent relief, if not a cure: but I hope both, as by God’s
afliftance it hath been performed already on many. And I

think it my duty to let the world know it, that they may not

bear fo many miferable ailments that is capable of curing.

I hear it is reported abroad, I am dead, and that the world
is impofed on ; but, thank God, I am alive, and put my de-

pendence on him, and that he will give me leave to do fomc
more fervice before I go hence. But fuppofe I was dead, my
Snuff is alive, and I hope it will live after I am dead, as it

is capable of keeping the world in fprightly life and health,

which muft be allowed to be the greatefl bleffing in the world.
But what is riches without that ? And what would fome have
given for fome of thefe reliefs before it was advertifed ? But
you are all heartily welcome at this price of fixpence, at pre-
fent, but I fhould be glad of more from the rich. I do allure

you it is fold at this price in regard to the poor only.

1 am yours, &c.
SAMUEL MAJOR,

InSwedland- Court, againft the end ofHalf-Moon-Alley , Bijhopfgate-fircet.

This Snuff is fold by George Horfelyham, fervant at Mr.
Afhley’s Punch-houfe on Ludgate-hill, and at Mr. Child’s,

B Sam’s
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Sam’s CofFee-houfe, near the Cuftom-houfe ; of whom you
may have a true character of this Snuff, it having repaired
his conftitution. It is left at the bar of the faid houfe for

conveniency of merchants, mailers of (hips, and others, where
you may have a book and a bill of directions. General
Advertifer, June 21, 1749.

Number II.

Mr. PATENCE, Dentifl and Dancing- mafter, No. E,

Bolt-court, Fleet-ftreet, whofe ingenuity in making artifi-

cial teeth, and fixing them without the leaft pain, can be at-

tefted by feveral of the npbility, and hopes to be honoured by
the reft pf the great—may depend his ftudy (hall be devoted

to the good of every individual. His whole fets, with a fine

enamel on,, is a proof of his excelling all operators. He
charges ten guineas for a whole, five for an upper or under
fet, and half-a-guinea for a fingle tooth.—His Rofe Povyder

for preferving the teeth, is worthy to grace and perfume the

chamber of a prince.—His medicines for preventing all in-

fections and fore throats have been experienced by feveral.

-—As for dancing, he leaves that to the multitude of ladies

and gentlemen whom he has taught, and defires to be rewarded

no more than his merit deferves, nor no lefs. Public fchool-

nights, Monday, Wednefday, and Friday evenings; Tues-

day evenings fet apart for cotillons only. N. B. His Rofe

Dentifrice may be had at Mr. Nefbit’s Toy- (hop, Bifhopf-

gate-ftreet, and at his houfe, at 2S. 6d. the box.— Gazei-

te*r
r
Dee. 27, 1771.

Number III.

No. 3, Ludgate-hilL

THIS week a lady applied to Mr. Patence^ No. 3, Ludgate-

hill, who had her jaw-bone broke by having a tooth extracted

by another lady, with a found front tooth in her hand, and

two others juft ready to drop from their fockets, by having

four wretched artificial ones fet in by another: her teeth are

all loofe. By tinClure, a gentleman with teeth fet in as

brown as a walnut, that never anfwered any end ; and feveral

other perfons in different cafes. Mr. Patence therefore begs

leave to add, that it is not his intent to take away or leflen the

merit of any one particular perfon ; but how fhocking it is to

fee ladies and gentlemen impofed on, a good fet of teeth ruin-

ed, and left at leifure to lament the lofs in pain, by preten-

ders ;
for, of all things artificial teeth badly fet in, is the

moft deftruClive to the good next them : but if performed in

that mafterly manner that human nature requires, they are

a prefer-
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& prefervation, and will anfwer the end which a humane man
would wilh for, or a fkilful dentift defire.—Advice given

every day in cafes ordinary, and extraordinary. No cure no

pay.

Number IV.

TO THE NOBILITY, GENTRY AND OTHERS.

PATENCE, Surgeon by birth, and Dentift, having had

ten years practice, performs every operation on the Teeth,

Gums, &c. with fuperior (kill, and whofe cures are not ex-

celled or even equalled by any dentift whatever. And as a

confirmation of the fame, pleafe to obferve the following :

October 5. A gentleman who had loft all his teeth, his

gums ulcerated and fcorbutic, in five days made a perfect

cure, fixed him in a whole fet of natural teeth, without fprings

or any faftening*

October 1 6. A lady whofe jaw was fra&ured by a barber,

her teeth loofe, her gums ulcerated, attended with a running

matter, and an inflammation in her cheeks, with a callous fwell-

ing, cured without poulticing or cutting.

Oflober 20. A lady that had loft all her upper teeth by
ufing powders and tinctures that are advertifed to cure every

thing, her mouth ulcerated and breath naufeous, is now de-
licately clean, and replaced the teeth with thofe that never
change their colour.

Sunday, October 29. Perfe&ly relieved a perfon that had
loft both palate and fpeech ; when he drank or eat, it came
out at his noftrils, and had been in that ftate three years ; he
had applied to furgeons and feveral hofpitals, who deemed
him incurable, and told him one and all, he could have no
relief; he now fpeaks articulate, eats and drinks with plea-

fure, which if any one fliould doubt, he can refer them to
the man. Thefe, with upwards of three thoufand operations
and cures, have been accomplifhed by your humble fervant,

M. PATENCE,
At No. 403, in the Strand, near Soutbampton-fireet, Lon-

don. Where the teeth, though ever fo foul, are made de*
licately white in fix minutes, and medicines given for their

prefervation, for half-a-guinea, any hour after ten in the
morning. Advice gratis, and profound fecrecy if required.

Envy may fnarl, but fuperior abilities aflifts the af-

flicted Poft, 1775.

B 3 Number
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Number V;

By my Jkill I Jiand or fall,

PA FENCE, whofe works, cures and operations, confirm
his fupremacy over every dentift in this kingdom, alfo all phy-
ficians, curing man, woman, and child, when not one of
them can give relief, and demonftrated by his daily replacing
black naufeous ill-formed teeth of others, with thofe com-
priied of fix different enamels, warranted never to turn
black ; curing all fcorbutic, inflammatory, cancerated, ul-
cerated infections and difeafes of the mouth, teeth, gums,
fraCtured jaw-bones, fore throats, and all pains of the parts

appertaining
; preferving the natural for life, by the time, or

the year, either of youth or age, in the mod extraordinary
manner ; alfo by occult demonftration cures all difeafes of the

glands and king’s hereditary evil ; who doth honour to this

land, wherein he was born, and give univerfal fatisfadlion

to all mankind, without impofition, and what he afks he
will have at his houfe, oppofite Fountain- court, near South-

ampton-ftreet
, London. Advice gratis. Morning Pojly

Dec. 9, 1775.

Number VI.

THE UNIVERSAL MEDICINE, or SUPREME
PILLS without mercury, made and invented by PATENCE,
Dentift and Phyfician to feveral of the ROYAL FAMILY,
See. &c. No. 403, Strand, near Southampton-ftreet. I fhall

offer no apology for my Medicine, which is well known to

give eafe, health, and fatisfaCfion, in palfies, gouts, rheuma-
tisms, piles, fiftulas, cancers of any fort, king’s-evil, heredi-

tary afleCtions, jaundice, green-ficknefs, fleepinefs, St. An-
thony’s fire, convulfions, confumptions, tremblings, nervous

complaints, weaknefs, and certain obftruCtions in the ureter

paflage and bladder ; brings away flime, and diflblve the

Pone; allays heat and thirft ; difeafes of the urine, eradicates

the whole train of fcorbutic difeafes, itchings, breakings out,

fwellings, inflammations, numbnefs, lorenefs ; aches, pains of

the head, brain, temples, arteries, face, nofe, mouth, neck,

glands, breafts, lungs, bowels, loins, back, body, and limbs,

in ernal and external, and too fatal infections, nothing upon

the earth furer, fofter, or better ; excellent for women after

]ying-in, children in the fmall-pox or meafles, inoculating,

eruptions ; reftores loft hearing and fight, renews the vital and

animal faculties, gives complexion to the face, livelinefs to

the whole ftrudfure, and many times has given unexpefled re-

lief on the verge of eternity ; anfwer the whole end of the

numerous
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numerous preparations of the college; and to take one once

per week going to bed, will prevent your being flrucnc with the

pal fy, apoplexies, falling-ficknefs, cramps, contraction of the

inufcles, convulfions, and fits.— 1 hey require no confine-

ment; eat, drink in moderation, what you pleafe ; and if
v

they do not anfwer the end propofed, I will return the money.

Witnefs my hand, PATENCE.
The real worth of a box is ten guineas ;

but tor the benefit

of all, with proper directions, 3s.— With perfonal advice

1 os. 6d. Names of all perfons are kept fecret, abroad or at

home. —-Morris Cbron. Nov . 13, 1776.

Number VII.

Mr. PATENCE, Dentid, Sec. to all ranks of perfons and

ages, being mechanically accurated, and anatomically per-

fected in the human dru&ure, has brought to perfection iup-

plying the lofs of teeth, which for lading elegance, eafe in

wearing, ufe of maftication and fpeech, his works proves he

has no equal, and abides by them only to recommend, and

which in all parts has eftablifhed his fame.—Alfo preferves

the natural teeth when tottering in their fockets, fupplies the

lofs of the palate, uvula, jaw-bones, and reftores the fpeech,

even when born affeCted, or deftroyed with mercury ; the

profound ignorance of the faculty, and thofe who praCtife

phyfic, of which he daily has the mod fhameful inflances,

Likewife cures all manner of pains, and king’s hereditary af-

fections without phyfic. To fay lefs, it would be doing an

aCt unjud to himfelf, his patients, and his Maker, whofe
gifts are difpofed of to whom he pleafes ; or to fay or do more,
with equal drictnefs and truth he challenges all mankind.

—

Is to be fpoke with in a morning at his houfe, No. 403, Strand,

near Southampton-dreet; in the afternoon in Pride-lane,

I' leet-dreet. Secrecy of names and perfons may be depended
on ; and gives not the lead pain in the mod difficult cure or

operation.

£3- His teeth, even whole fets, never turn black. Morn .

Chron. Aug
. 31, 1776.

Number VIII.

TO be fold for five thousand guinea s.—

—

Alfo au-

drefled to the affixed, PATENCE’s UNIVERSAL and
SOVEREIGN MEDICINE, wherewith he has the un-
fpeakable happinefs of relieving all who comes under his cares.

This medicine was never gained by book-knowledge, or is ir
}

or was it ever known to the college or faculty ancient or mo-
dern,
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dern, but acquired from real ingenuity and practice : to {hew
its fafety, fovoreignty, and efficacy, either when in health or
licknefs, Mr. Patence conftantly takes them to preferve his

own health, and gives them to children even in the month,
in all cafes. They will radically relieve the fouleft difeafe,

with all its dreadful depravations, even when it affcCls the

head, brain, nofe, jaws, palate, glands, back, loins, fpinal

marrow, and bones ; they clear the whole blood from all l'cur-

vytical humours ; expel foulnefs from the ventricles, ureters,

internal ducts, and palTages ; and by only adding a balfam to

them, they in a fortnight cure gonorrhoeas, weaknefs, debi-

lities, infections of the feed-veflels, prevent the fatal confe-

quences of taking mercury, of which I have daily inftances.

They abate fwellings in the groins, and one gentleman for

ios. was radically cured; he had been three years afflicted.—

They bring thofe who are afflicted or not affiidted to perfeCt

health, colour, and complexion ; and it can be proved that

they have relieved, when given over as loft by the faculty,

hofpitals, and drops. Was mankind to be made perfectly

acquainted with its compofitions and procefs of making,

(which is fo eafy, that the moft ftupid may prepare them)

thoufands of married ladies, who innocently labour under

pains and afflictions from caufes too well known to their gay

hufbands, and cruelly keep them in ignorance, might relieve

themfelves : men, many of them would not have fuch fpindle-

Ihank legs to walk upon, fcarce able to carry their bodies ;

children would not be half-deftroyed before they are born ;

neither would you be plagued with dogmatical Latin, as Pul,

Rad. Rhoi . or Pome
; Johe in Aqua Font . or Hord. M. f a

little fountain or fugar’d apple-water, mixed with rhubarb,

or deftroyed with medical poifon, or corrofive fublimate mer-

cury ; therefore, as my fcheme and motive is to relieve all

mankind, and never add cruelty to affliction, fo neither do I

care who is angry or difpleafed. Likewife go and be fatis-

iied, that laft week, Robert Reed, cooper, of Salifbury -court,

Rotherhithe, who paid only 3s. for a box of them, with the

blefflno- of God, whofe affiftance is given to thofe I take

under
&
care, is beft part cured of a violent furfeit and feurvy

all over him ;
his child I have relieved, who before could not

walk ; and is now going to take the pills, in hopes of de-

ftroying a ftone in its bladder. All difeafes of the mouth

cured prefently, and my artificial teeth are known (without

any encomium) to be by no perfon equalled for colour, eafe,

and ufe, at No. 403, Strand, near Southampton-ftreet. Ad-

vice gratis in all cafes, with profound fecrecy when defired.

—

Charges half a guinea for cleaning and preferving the mouth,

teeth, &c. -Morn, Cbron , April 3, 1776.
Number
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Number IX.

GENERAL HEADS of the never-failing falutary effe&s

produced daily by A. BUZAGLO’s Discoveries.
The firft difcovery is the infalliable grand fecret, for cu-

ring, during the fits, ,the moft inveterate GGU 1', with

fafety and fpeed, without medicine.

Let the gout be hereditary, the fit of ever fo long (landing,

the patient aged, or of the weakeft conftitution, he fhall be

free from pain, and out of danger, in. a few hours, perfectly

cured within a week or ten days at furthefl, (hall afterwards

enjoy a better (late of health than before, and (hall receive

additional vigour both in body and mind.— A trifling expence

attends the above cure when this fecret is publijhed.

This firft difcovery will not be put in practice till the two
thoufand pounds are fubfcribed as fpecified in Euzaglo’s
conditions.

THE falutary effects of the fecond difcovery, now in

general practice, is the MUSCULAR and HEALTH-
RESTORING EXERCISE :

For which Mr. A. Buzaglo, of the Strand
,
London

, has
obtained his Majefty’s exclufive letters patent \ and the ex-
perience of fifteen years pradtice proves it to be the fafeft and
moft infallible cure that has hitherto been difcovered for the
following diforders : viz .

I. Thos e recently out of a fit of the gout or palfy it pre-
vents from relapfing, (lops the further progrefs of both dif-

orders, and by continuing the exercife a few wreeks (an hour
a day only), abfolutely fecures the patient from the return of
either.

II. It takes off within the hour, though of ever fo long
(landing, all fixed rheumatic or other pains from the fhoulders,
elbows, fides, the back, knees, calves and ancles.

III. It radically cures the cramp, and difiipates the cal-
lous fwellings round the knees and ancles, originating from
the gout, old (landing fprains, or from any other dil'order.

IV. It reflores, within a few days, wafted calves to their
former (late of fulnefs of flefh.

V. It procures, almoft inftantaneoufly, a general circulation
of the blood, and difpels all chillnefs in the limbs.

VI. It gives free play to the mufcles and finews, labour-
ing under obftrudlions proceeding from the gout or other
diforders.

VII. It reftores, in a few days, weak limbs to their for-
mer ftrength, corrects all contractions, and lamenefs of any
kind in the ancles, knees, hands, elbows and (boulders,

though
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of ever fo long (landing, and deemed incurable by the
»

. It greatly facilitates the difcharge of the gravel.

IX. Children weakly, or ftinted in their growth, or that

walk crooked or awry, or any ways tending to either ; that

have one fhoulder higher than the other ; that are afflicted

with the green ficknefs, or confumptive coughs ; that out-

grow their ftrength, by (hooting up in a weak ilimfy manner,
are made to walk firm, eredi, and nervous.

X. Corpulency, bad digeftion, and want of appetite, rec-

tified to any wilhed degree.

XL Lajlly . The mod: languid conftitution, by means of

this exercife, undergoes a perfedl change ; health fucceeds

ficknefs ; ftrength, debility ; vigour, apathy and langour.

The robuft conftitution is preferved and confirmed, and thofe

dsforders which are generated by high living, and the habits

incident to fafhionable life, are prevented.

All thefe falutary effects are produced without internal or

external application, electricity, heat of fire or ftoves, warm
or cold baths, fumigation or fweating, and equally adapted

to the moft delicate as w^ell as robuft conftitution.

Paradoxical as this may found, a reference to feveral per-

rons of the firft rank and charadter, who owe the reftoration

of their health, and adtual ufe of their limbs, to this exercife,

will banifh every fhadow of impofition.

In order to do juftice to the afflidted, it is earneftly recom-

mended to them to apply for cure during the intervals of their

fit ; whereby they will prevent a return, and have time to

llrengthen their weak limbs.

Ladies and gentlemen wifhing to learn, before they put

themfelves under Mr. Buz agio’s care, what relief they may

expedt from his exercife, (hall receive every fatisfadtion on

that head, if they will favour him with a ftate of their cafe,

in writing, with their real names and places of abode.

N. B. The ladies and children’s hour of exercife is daily

from n to 12 \
gentlemen from 12 to 3, Saturdays and Sun-

days excepted.

*** Patients may agree for a perfedl cure, or by the

month, by the year, or for life.

Number X.

TEETH and GUMS.
OPERATIONS AND CURES WITHOUT GIVING PAIN*

Mr. PATENCE, Surgeon aud Dentift to many thoufand

perfons of all ranks and ages, having had twelve years pradtice

on

though

faculty.

Vi IT
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on the teeth and gums, and pradlifed anatomy and phyfic

from his youth; whole fuperlative AR I IFIC 1AL and

NATURAL TEETH, Tingle ones and whole fets, are

univerfally acknowledged throughout all Europe, to he not

equalled Tor their formation, geniculation, longinquity of

colour, never turning black, ufe in manducation, common-
ly called chewing or eating, perfectly perfedling pronun-

ciation, imprefling honour on themfelves, felicitating exul-

tation on the wearers ; for even his upper fets alone, he fe-

cures to the gums without fprings, and when neither tooth

nor root left, he being mechanically and anatomigraphically

acquainted with the whole (Frudlure (probatum eft). Like-

wife his convail anocoretal annexation in aftringing the gums,
or to caufe them to grow firm and unite to the teeth, by

which he preferves them for life ; inflantaneoufly by an ab-

fFrufive method cleanfes them, and eradicates from the mouth
and part appertaining, all inflammatory and morbulent mat-
ter, without the ufe of an iron or fteel inftrument ; curing-

pains, fractures of the jaws 'and bones, difeafes of the uvu-
la, ulcers in the throat, lofs of palate and fpeech, and every
exuperable aciimoniated afHi&ion incident to the whole ma-
chine, of which the public have had multitudes of inftances :

therefore for the good of mankind only, he publiflhes this ad-
vertifement, and to prove alfo that his immerceflTible me-
dicines, which imperceptibly removes the molt impervefligabie

difeafes, are accomplished without ludification, mocking or

deceiving, by your humble fervant to command,

PATENCE,
No. 403, Strand

, near Southampton-fired .

His tine!ure for the teeth, gums, ulcers in the throat.,

fevers, ftomach and lungs, price 2s. 6d. His univerfal medi-
cine, 3s. His drops for the eyes and eye lids, is. Charges
half-a-guinea for cleanfing the mouth, and preferving the
teeth.

N. B. Challenges the mod: fkilful in the kingdom to per-
from all or any part of the above equally. Miming
Chronicle

, 1776.

Number XL

St, James's Chronicle
,
May 18, 1776.

VANBUECHELL s real or artificial teeth from one to
an entire fet, with luperlatUe gold pivots or fprings; alfo
gums, fockets, and palate formed, fitted, finifhed and fixed,
(not drawing (lumps iTor caufing pain) fo accurately as to an-
fwer every purpofe of the natural, wherby deficiencies are

C fuppliedj
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fupplied, and imperfe£lions covered with ufeful ornaments
mod helpful to enunciation, madication, &c.

The nobility and gentry, fending a guinea, with written

notice, fhall have punbkial attendance, if the fee is taken

by Mr. Vanbutchell,
at his houfe, the upper part of Mount-

fireet, Grofvenor-fquare ,
who (keeping (Iridt honour and pro-

found fecrecy) neither goes journies nor gives credit, but

aims and is acknowledged to excel in performing the various

operations, after methods, and with inftruments peculiarly

his own, invented or improved, through a feries of ciofe

application, extenfive fiudy, and much experience.

At home every day from nine to one, Sundays excepted.

* Mr. Vanbutchell,
having made all his employers hap-

py (though many had been hurt by Dentids efteemed fa-

mous) hopes difcerning generous minds, when others can-

not pleafe, will apply to him, who cautioufly cures the tooth-

ach ; files, fills, fattens, fcales, cleans, extracts, and re-

places : alfo with care prepares every tiling expedient, inno-

cent, yet efficacious, to cleanfe, recover, and preferve the

gums and teeth.

VANBUTCHELL in white marble on the door.

March 23, 1769, a noble earl gracioufly wrote, dated,

and fubferibed four weighty lines, to declare the ability and

uprightnefs of Mr. Vanbutchell,
which thofe who doubt may

fee,

NUMBER XIL

I

* St. James's Chronicle, Oft. 19, 1776.

VANBUTCHELL (not willing to be unpleafantly cir-

cumdanced, and wiffiing to convince fome good minds they

have been mifinformed) acquaints the curious, no dranger

can fee his embalmed wile, unlefs (by a friend perionally)

introduced to himlelf, any day between nine and one, Sun-

days excepted.

NUMBER XIII.

Mrs. PHILIPS, who about ten years left off bufinefs, hay.

Jng been prevailed cn by her friends to reaffume the fame again

upon reprefentatiens that, fince her declining, they cannot

procure any goods comparable to thofe flie ufed to vend

begs leave to acquaint her friends and cudomers, that fne has

taken a houfe, No. 5, Orange-court, near Leicejlcr-fields, one

end o-oing into Orange-fireet, the other into Cajtle-jh cet, ncai

the Upper Mews-gate,—To prevent miftakes, over the door 15
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the fign cf the Golden Fan and Rifling Sun ,
a lamp adjoining

to the fign, and fan mounts in the window, where file con-

tinues to carry on Ker bufinefs as ufual. -She defies any one

in England to equal her goods, and hath lately had feveral

large orders from France ,
Spain ,

Portugal, Italy ,
and other

foreign places. Captains of fhips, and gentlemen going

abroad, may be fupplied with any quantity of the bed

goods on the fhorteft notice.

(fT It is well known to the public fhe has had thirty -five

years experience, in the bufinefs of making and felling machines,

commonly called implements of fafetv, which fecures the

health of her cufiomers : fhe has likewife great choice of fkins

and bladders, where apothecaries, chymifis, druggifis, Sic,

may be fupplied with any quantity of the bed fort.—And
whereas fome perfon or perfons pretending to know and carry

on the faid bufinefs, difcovering the preference given to her

goods fince coming into bufinefs again, have indufirioufly

and malicioufiy reported that the Original Mrs. Philips is

dead, and that fuch perfon or perfons is or are her fuccefiors

(which is entirely falfe and without the lead foundation), and
hath and doth, or have and do, utter or deliver out in the

name of Philips ,
and as from her warehoufe, a mod infamous

and obfcene hand-bill or advertifement ; the public are hereby

allured, that fuch perfon or perfons is or are a mere impodor or

impodors, and that the real original Mrs. Philips lives and
carries on her bufinefs in Orange-court aforefaid, and not elfe-

where (3S can be tedified by many who daily fee her behind

her counter], and that fhe hath no concern whatfoever in the

bufinefs published by fuch hand-bills of theirs, notwithdand-
ing the impudent ufe of her name thereto affixed

; and neither

prepares or vends, or ever did or ever will prepare or vend,
any other goods than thofe above fpecified. She alfo fells all

forts of perfumes. The following lines are very applicable

to her goods

:

Fo guard yourfclffrom fioame orfear,

Votaries to Venus
y hafien here \

None in my wares e’er found a flaw,

Self prefervation’s nature’s law.

C % Number
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Number XIV.

lots advert!foment is to inform our cuflomers and others
, that

toe woman who pretended the name of Philips , in Orange -

court, is now dead, and that the bufinejs is carried on at

Mrs. PHILIPS’S WAREHOUSE,
c
i hat has beenfor forty years

,
at the Green Canifer, in Bedford

(late Half-Moon) Street
,
feven doorsfrom the Strand

, on the

left handfide,
° I ILL continues in its original Hate of reputation; where

s i gentlemen of intrigue may be fupplied with thofe
Bladder Policies, or implements of fafety, which infallibly

iecure the health of our cudomers, fuperior in quality as has
been demondrated in comparing famples of others that pre-
tend the name of Philips', we defy any one to equal our goods
in England, and have lately had feveral large orders from
Prance, Spain, Portugal, Italy, and other foreign places.

N. B. Ambnffadors, foreigners, gentlemen and captains
of Hups, See. going abroad, may be fupplied with any quan-
tity ot the bed goods in England, on the fhorted notice and
lowed price. A mod infamous and obfeene hand-bill, or

advertieiment, in the name of Philips is falfe : the public
are hereby allured that their name is not Philips , but this is

her (hop, and the fame perfon is behind the counter as has
been for many years. The following lines are very appli-

cable to our goods :

To gard yonrfelffrom Jhame orfear.

Votaries to Venus, haften here'.

None in our wares e'er found a flaw

,

Self-prefervation's nature' s law .

Letters (pod paid) duly anfwered.

Number XV.

PREVENTION furpaffes Remedy, but the unwearied

refearches and extenfive practice of Dr. SHEE have happily

enabled him to furpafs in both. The latter is fufhciently

evinced by 'the numerous and daily cures which he perfe&s

with eafe, where the mod violent efforts of others have proved

unfuccefsful. And to prove his ability in prevention, he en-

gages to infure any perfon from ever iuffering by venereal

contagion, who will ufe his Preventive lotion, according

ro t he printed direction, or call on him at his houfe. No. 19,

Devereux court, Temple-bar, within ten hours after the

fufpicion. The application is external, and perfectly inno-

cent, requires but fix minutes time to make further appre-

henfion unneceffary. How eafy and cheap an alternative fo

much
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much expence, long pain, and thofe poftible injuries which,

in unfkilful hands fometimes caufe the lofs of life, and often

the lofs of what makes life fcarce worth fupporting !

Number XVI.

MARY PERKINS, fucceflor to Mrs. Philips, at the

Oreen Canifler in Half-moon-ftreet, oppoiite the New Ex-

change in the Strand, London, makes and fells all forts of

fine machines, otherwife called C——MS.
Dulcis odor lucri ex re qualibet.

De quel cote le gain vient.

L’cdeur en eft toujours bonne.

Alfo perfumes, wafh-balls, foaps, waters, powders, oils,

eflences, fnuffs, pomatums, cold cream, lip-falves, fealing-

wax.—N. B. Ladies’ black fticking-plaifter.

Number XVII.

WHEREAS fome evil-minded perfon has given out hand-

bills, that the machine warehoufe, the Green Canifter, in

Plalf-moon-ftreet in the Strand, is removed, it is without foun-

dation, and only to prejudice me, this being the old original

fhop, ftill continued by the fucceflor of the late Mrs. Philips,

where gentlemen’s orders fhall be pundfually obferved in the

beft manner, as ufual.

N. B. Now called Bedford-ftrect; the Green Canifter is

at the feventh houfe on the left hand fide of the way from the

Strand,

Number XVIII.

No. 2, Dover-JIrceij St. James's .

MARRIAGE TREATIES
Carried on , and folely calculatedfor fuch perfons as can give the

bcjl proof of being
(
totally

)
at their own difpcfaL

THE open undifguifed manner in which this truly im-
portant bufinefs is purfued, will beft appear by the following

plan, which is humbly fubmitted to the judgement of the

public. Negociation of money is alfo tranfadled at the houfe,

where widow ladies, clergy, and other gentlemen, may pof-

fibly be accommodated with fums, on granting annuities, or

otherwife, as may be agreed upon.

The great utility of this undertaking, efpecially that de-

partment of it relative to marriage, is fo very ftriking, that it

leems to befpeak the approbation of this great metropolis,

where bufinefs may almoft be laid to have ri vail’d marriage
;

for

it not only robs the gentlemen of their time, but the ladies of

their
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their lovers. Now, this houfe in Dover- dreet is edablifhed
to fupply the time that is wanting

;
and courtlhips may be

carried on by way of proxy, to their final iffue : thus will the
gentleman fave his time, and the lady gain a hufband

; and it

will be readily allowed, that happy marriages are the very ce-

ment of fociety, the promoters of virtue, and may be truly

faid to drike at the very root of diflipation.

Upon thefe honourable, thefe eligible principles it is that

the managers of this undertaking ground all their hopes ; nor
have they ventured to announce it to the public without the

matured deliberation, after having confidered it in every point

of view
;
and dare adore the world, that the mod upright con-

duit, greated delicacy, and inviolable fecrecy (hall be ob-
ferved in all their proceedings ; and as this plan bids fair for

the happinefs of thoufands, fo will it foon put a dop to thofe

futile, trifling, (not to fay dangerous) advertifements that fo

frequently invade the public ear, and which feem, but too

often, calculated to deceive.

As to the proprietors themfelves, fome' of them are well

known in the city, and others are not totally flrangers in

the polite circle ; which puts it flill more in their power to

promote the defign, and that not more upon the principles of

love and honour, than thofe of fenfe and diferetion.

Each perfon who appears at Dover-flreet (aforefaid) will

be (hewn into a feparate apartment, until each can be attended

in turn. Such as cannot attend in perfon, are requeded to

fignify their intention by their friend in writing ; and it

is hoped and prefumed that fuch recital will be made with

the utmod exaitnefs ;
and not only the fituaticn in life, but

the age, conditution, and religion of the party let forth with

all poflible accuracy and candour.

It hardly feems needful to add, that fo much time and

thought cannot be fuppofed to have been laid out without a

reafonable rccompence ; therefore it will be quite neceflary,

when the principals do not appear, (which may not unfre-

quentlv happen) that their agents (hall have been apprifed

that the terms upon which this truly important matter is

commenced, is no more than five guineas, to be paid to

the managers on taking down the minutes of the bufinefs; and

no more is to be paid till after the matter is completed, either

by fupply ing the fum of money according to agreement, or

by the marriage of the parries in quedion : and although the

managers claim no more than five guineas, yet (it is pre-

fu tried) fo fmall a fum will not be deemed an adequate com-

penfation, when bufinefs of conference is to be done, and

pet Tons of condition and liberal femiment concerned.

The
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The proprietors are to be fpoken with from eleven in the

morning till four in the afternoon, and from feven in the

evening till ten at night, (as many cannot attend beroie that

time) every day, Sunday excepted ; and as it is manned that

many gentlemen, both in court and city, are fo abiorbed in

bufinefs, that though they are hjppy in the thought or mar-

riage, and every way qualified to engage in it, yet may have

neither time nor temper for the tedious forms of courtfhip ;

and as it is alfo manifeft that many excellent women are, in a

great meafure, loft to fociety, loft (as we may fay) to the ten-

der joys of Hymen; and who, tied down by cuftom to be

paflive, cannot be firft movers in a point fo delicate ; to

(hun, therefore, all unneceffary forms, (for true fincerity, we
know, cannot exift with too much ceremony) it is hoped that

the above expedient will be adopted, and that each perfon, in

town or country, who employs an agent, will fignify their

intention fo clearly and candidly, that the managers may have

it more in their power to compieat the bufinefs, and that as

foon as poflible.

And although it is faid above, that the ladies cannot be firft

movers in fome certain points, yet, fure they are not debarred

the ufe of agents j
nor does true modefty demand the facrifice

of fenfe.

Note, Sums of money, from five hundred pounds to any
amount whatfoever, may be had, and that upon the fhorteft

notice, and mod equitable terms. Every propofal that is

practicable will be compleated without trifling or delay.

It would be fuperfluous to trouble the public about the

characters of the proprietors of this houfe for Honour and
Delicacy, as it could not poflibly fubfift without fuch a foun-

dation
; therefore the nobility, gentry, and other perfons may

depend on being accommodated with any furn, as above,
without lofs of time.

Perfons who have monies to lend, as well as thofc who
have occafion to borrow, may both be accommodated at Do-
ver-ftreet afore faid. Hand Bill.

Number XIX.
To the CANDID and IMPARTIA L.

On perufing the Town and Country Magazine of Auguft
iaft, page 408, there appears a letter in which the author
throws out a very illiberal, unjuft aflertion, viz, that every
new plan or fcheme that is offered to t he public, is founded
upon impofition ; and then goes on to recite an elaborate
tale, of his having paid Five Guineas to the managers of
the marriage-plan, and of his obtaining the promife of a wife

with
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with iOjOOOl. on declaring himfelf worth treble that Turn.

Now the managers of that undertaking are called upon to

allert, that they are equally unaquainted with the villa as

with the lady he mentions (not but it would be their pride

and boaft to provide for fuch as refolve to return to the paths

of virtue and honour); and they further declare, that every

line of this letter that refleXs the lead dilhonour on them, and
that does not iet their undertaking in the faired point of view,

is utterly groundlefs.

Note, The managers of fate! plan, in Dover-ftreet, find-

ing that the payment of five guineas has been thought by
feme too much on the commencement, have refolved to re-

duce that payment to the fum of two guineas for the future

to each gentleman who may apply; and to give the world

fame proof that the managers are no deceivers, they will re-

turn, on demand, the three guineas overplus, to fuch who
have paid the five above-mentioned.

Ladies of reputation are invited gratis, and the managers

fha'.l think themfelves highly honoured, as well as amply re-

warded, by their appearance, which mud add true dignity to

a plan where their felicity is confuited, without trefpafling on
their delicacy.

Counfellor Tuite, one of the Managers, will care-

fully anfwer all letters, or other applications relative to mo-
ney negociations, and has the difpofal of very large fums for

that purpofe.

Morning PoJIy
Oil. 17, 1776#

Number XX.

M A T R I M O N Y.

A GENTLEMAN of honour and property, having in his

difpofal at prefent a young lady of good family, with a for-

tune of fixty thoufand pounds, on her marrying with his ap-

probation, would be very happy to treat with a man cf fa-

ihion and family, who may think it worth his while to give

the advertifer a gratuity of five thoufand pounds on the day

of marriage. As this is no common advertifement, it is ex-

peXed that no gentleman will apply whole family and con-

nexions will not bear the driXed enquiry. The advertifer

having always lived retired from the world, immerfed in bu-

finefs, is unacquainted with thole of that rank of life that

the lady’s fortune entitles her to be conneXed with, for

which re afon he has made this public application. Letters

add re (Ted to L. M. at Tom’s Coffee- lioufe, Devereux-court,

near the Temple, mentioning real names, and places of

abode.
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abode, will punctually be attended to.—

—

Morning Pojl
,

'January 21, 1775.

Number XXL

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN of the moft liberal educa-

tion and a genteel addrefs would be happy in having an op-

portunity of devoting his fervices to a lady of real fafhion

and fortune, who may wifh to have fome particular deficien-

cies thoroughly fupplied, without fubjeCting herfelf to any

difagreeable reftraint. Any lady to whom fuch an offer may
be fuitable, will receive the fulled: explanation, in anfwer to

a letter addreffed to A. X. Turk’s Head Coffee-houfe,

Strand.

—

Morning Pojl
,

Oflober 5, 1774.
s

Number XXII.

M ATRIMONY.
A GENTLEMAN who hath filled two fucceeding feats

in parliament, is near fixty years of age, lives in great fplen-

dor and hofpitality, and from whom a confiderable eflate muff
pafs if he dies without iffue, hath no objection to marry any
widow or fingle lady, provided the party be of genteel

birth, polite manners, and five, fix, feven, or eight months
gone in her pregnancy.

Letters directed to - Brecknock, Efq. at Will’s

Coffee-houfe, facing the Admiralty, will be honoured with
due attention, fecrecy, and every poffible mark of refpeCt.-—

Pub . Adv. April 16, 1776.

Number XXIII.

TO THE FAIR SEX.

IS there a Girl of moderate fortune, who hath the good
fenfe and generofity to prefer a good hufband to a rich one, and
whofe delicacy is not fo very refined as to prevent her anfwer-
ing this addrefs ;—there is a young man of a liberal educa-
tion, whofe age is twenty-fix, poffeffed of a found conftitu-
tion, a clear head and a kind heart, who would be happy in
her acquaintance. DireCt for P. at Pon’s Coffee-houfe,
in Caflle-fireet, Leicefter fields.

—

Morn . Pojl, July 5, 1 777.

Number XXIV.

To GENTLEMEN of FORTUNE.
A MOST advantageous opportunity now offers to any

young Gentleman of character and independent fortune

;

D the
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tne advertifer of this will indroduce fuch, to a mod accomplifhed
\oung Jady of fortune, and greater expectancy. None but
a leal gentleman will fucceed : therefore it is defired no other
would apply. Letters direCted to P. L. at the Nottingham
Coi.ee-houfe, oppofite Great I urnftile, Holborn, mention-
ing their prefent condition, and where to enquire of the
fpe c i lied particulars, figned with their own name, will have
due regard and honour, and fecreoy obferved, as it is re-
quired.——Gazetteer^ Dec . 14, 17 71.

Number XX Y
r
.

M A T R I M O N Y.
— t , X

For Fifty Pounds only, may Gain One Hundred and Forty
Thoufand.

A BAPvONET of Great-Britain, that has an eligible

chance and right in thirteen dillinCI claims to fpeedily reco»

ver the above fum, or to expeCl part by a compromife, in-

forced by a very little affflance, will marry any woman,
though with child, or having children by a former hufband,

that will put fuch a fifty pound ticket in fuch lottery : the

remainder of her money, if any, will be fettled upon her :

his perfon may not be objedbed to, and her attorney may li-

berally infpeCt writings, See. which in form fet forth his ex-

pectancies perfpicuoufly ; and any young Counfel or others

may gain an advantage, even a fortune, by offering a fmall

benevolent aflifiance. DireCt for the Baronet, at No 2, near

Blenheim-fteps, in Oxford-ftreet, oppofite Oxford-market,

who has alfo a profeffion that may be made very advantageous

for any new adventurer in the phyfical way, that has a little

money to join with him as a partner. A patient hearing will

obviate all objection, and the firidlefi: fecrecy and honour

maybe depended on. ,
-—Daily Ad, Jan. 23, 1776.

Number XXVI.

TO THE LADIES.

ANY LADY vrhofe fituation may require a temporary re^

t* rement may be accommodated agreeable to her wifhes in

the houfe of a gentleman of eminence in the profeflion,

where honour and fecrecy may be depended on, and where

every veftige of pregnancy is obliterated : or any lady who

wifhes to become pregnant may have the caufes of fterility

removed in the fafeft manner. Letters (poft paid) addreffed

to A. B. No. 23, Fleet-ftreetj will be attended to. —
Morn. Pojl

,
Afr, *8, 178c.'

Number
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Number XXVII. N

LE SIEUR DIDEROT, M. R. A. F. R. S.
(

Accou-

cheur, Chirurgien, et Dentifte de fa Majefte tres Chreftienne,

vient d’arriver de Paris, et a l’honneur d’avertir les dames

Angloifes, qu’il a decouvert Part de tranfplanter les pucela-

ges, et faire fleurir une nouvelle virginite, ou elle a ete par

hazard perdue. 11 a deja opere a merveille fur quelqucs

unes des aimables membres de la Coterie, et ces dames celebres

(qui font tres bonnes juges) out ete ravies de s’appercevoir

que Poperation eft tres faine et fauve. Le Sieur Diderot eri

concut premierement Pidee en obfervant les excellens eftets

que" refultent par la tranfplantation des dents, et ainfi pene-

tre d’un vif defir de faire accorder la tete avec la queue, et de

donner les charmes de la jeunefle a toues les deux, apres beau-

coup de travail, il eft enfin parvenu a fon but. Tout le

monde fcait bien que le pucelage eft forme d’un membrane
fine et delicate, qui eft aufti fujette a etre dechire qu’une

manchette a dentelle ; c’eft pourquoy Monfieur Diderot a

toujours un magazin de pucelages Francois, Italiens, Ef-

pagnols et Hollandois, appretes d’une liqueur chymique, pour

accommoder chaque dame felon la force de fon cicefbeo.

Quelques uns font aufti dures, que rien moins que la tendon

invincible d’un Hibernois Patagonien pubic le perforer ; et des

autres fi minces et tendres qu’elles plient a la moindre im-
preftion d’un macaroni. Ces pucelages, outre cela, poftedent

la qualite merveilleufe d’operer felon les befoins des conftitu-

tions particulars ; c’eft a dire, les Francois, Italiens ou Ef-

pagnols, infpirent la vraie ivrefle d’amour, et cette char-

mante vivacite du corps, dans certains moments, totale-

ment inconnues aux femmes phlegmatiques de ce pais. Par

ces petits agremcns la vieiile PrinceiTe de Francavilla encore
attere les jeunes feigneurs Anglois, et enfin les renvoye im-
puiffants, fans argent, mais pleins de grofte verole, de poli-

tefle et des chancres, a leur compatriotes. D’un autre cote,

un pucelage Hollandois gele les paftions fenfuelles, reprime la

chaleur dominante d’une temperament brulant, et eft plus

efticace qu’un cadenat pour la confervatio.u de la pudicite.

Le Sieur Diderot a deja obtenu des lettres patentes pour cette

heureufe decouverte.

N. B. II a deja envoye un echantillon au Mufeum
Brittanique.

D % Number
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FEMALE COMPANION.
A LADY of independent fortune and liberal fentiments

would be glad if, in procuring to herfelf an agreeable com-
panion fhe could at the fame time relieve from didrefs, and

perhaps prevent from utter ruin, fome ftili deferving al-

though unfortunate fair- one
;

for fhe can make allowance for

the frailty of her own fex, and knows the bale arts of the

other : in a word, a ftnglefaux pas will be no objection, pro-

vided there remain a virtuous difpofition, and that the per-

fon wanted be good-natured, affable, and fincere in the ac-

count Ihe may give of herfelf, which for that purpofe may

at fird be anonymous. She mud alfo poffefs the ufual ac-

complifhments acquired by a good education ; know lome-

thing of mufic, have an agreeable voice, and a genteel per-

fon, not under twenty, nor above the age of twenty-five

years. Such as come within this defcription, may apply by

letter to B. D. at the York Coffee-houfe, St. James s-drcet,

and the apparently moft deferving will be enquired after. No
kept- miff refs or ladv of pleafure need apply. '—Morning

Poji, Feb. 15, 1776.

Number XXIX.

A LADY wifhes to borrow One hundred Pounds. The

fecurity, through perfonal, may probably be veiy agreeable

to a fingle gentleman of fpirit. Every particular will be

communicated with candour and fincerity, where confidence

is fo far repofed as to give the real name and add refs of the

party willing to oblige the advertifer. Gentlemen of real

fortune and liberal fentiments, and thofe only are re-

queded to addrefs a line to Y. N. at Mr. Dykes, Crod-

dreet. Long-acre.- .—Morning Poji3
Dec. 15, 1775 *

Number XXX.

A CIFNTLEMAN of Fortune, whom family reafons

oblige to drop a connection which has for fome time fub-

iifted between him and an agreeable young lady, will give

a confiderable fum of money with her to any gentleman, or

perfon in genteel bufinefs, who has good fenfe and refolut on

fo difpife the cenfures of the world, and will enter with hu

into the holy date of matrimony* Letters a

f
d,dM,^

G. H. at the Cecil-dreet Coffee-houfe, will be paid due at-

tention to .<——Morning Pofi,
March 2, 1 7 79 -

Number
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Number XXXL

M ATRIMON Y.

NO doubt there are in this town a great number of ami-

able ladies who remain fingle intirely for want of meeting,

within the circle of their acquaintances, a perfon fuitable to

their withes and expectations. This being unhappily the

cafe with the author of this prefent application, the mode
of which, though rather indelicate, being rendered juAiflable

by neceflity, and authorifed by cuftom ; he hopes however it

will be no obAacle to any lady, who may happen to read

this, to anfwer it with candour and freedom, as the moA ri-

gid honour and inviolable fecrecy may be depended on, and

upon mutual liking might be the means of forming a con-

nexion with one, whole chief aim and Audy would be to

render her life eafy, comfortable, and honourable. The ad-

vertifer flatters himfelf, that his birth, line of life, and man-
ners, will be found genteel, and his perfon no ways difagree-

able ; therefore he thinks himfelf entitled to objeX to any one
Ihort of the following requifites : To be of the ProteAant

Church, of an irreproachable character and decent con-
nexions, between the age of 30 and 40, of good education,

and poflelled of two or three hundred pounds. From fuch

and no other, an anfwer appointing the time and place for an
interview, will be eAeemed the greateA favour.

Addrefs to P. P. at the Bar of Nando’s CofFee-houfe, in

Fleet-Areet.

Number XXXII.

To the LADIES.
A YOUNG MAN well fettled in bufinefs, and whofe

connexions are genteel, is defirous to meet with an agreeable
Young Lady, whofe mental accompli fitments and difpofi-

tion are formed to render the married {fate the mod agreeable.
As the advertifer has a good capital, it is expeXed the Lady’s
fortune will exceed 700I. The utmoA honour and fecrecy

will be AriXly obferved.

As a want of acquaintance in the female line is the foie

inducement to this mode, to preferve the delicacy of the la-

dies, by addrefling for A. B. at the York Coflee-houfe, St.

James’s-Areet, with name in full, they will be waited on to

appointment. —•—Morn. Cbron . Aug* 3, 1782.

Number
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Number XXXIII.

To the LADIES.
\

A SINGLE GENTLEMAN of Fortune, who lives in

2 genteel private ftyle, is defirous of meeting with an agree-

able genteel Young Lady, of from 20 to 30 years of age,

not older, to fuperintend and take upon her the management
of his houfe and fervants, for which fhe will be compli-
mented with board, &c. As the fituation will be quite gen-
teel, it will not fuit any but fuch who has had a liberal edu-

cation, and who has fome independance of her own, fo as to

enable her always to appear very genteel, and as a relation

or particular friend, in which character fhe will always be

efteemed, and have every refpedt paid her, fo as to render the

fituation and every thing elfe as agreeable as poffible.

Any Lady inclining to the above, will pleafe to direfl

with name and addrefs, to M. H, Efq. to be left at No. 7,
the Bookfeller’s, in Great Newport-ftreet, near St. Mar-
tin’s-lane ; (lie will be waited on, or wrote to, but with the

greatefl delicacy, and every degree of Uriel honour and fe-

crecy.

Number XXXIV.

A LADY of dri£l honour and benevolence, who lives in

a genteel fphere of life, influenced by a variety of critical

circumftances, offers her fervice as an advocate to perfons

under the mod: intricate circumftances, efpecially to thofe of

her own fex, whofe troubles (he can with a fecret fympathy

fhare, and who will point out certain means of alleviating

their diftrefs. The advertifer has a genteel houfe to accom-

modate fuch perfons, while their affairs are fettled. The
greated: delicacy, diferetion, and mod: inviolable fecrecy may

be depended on. Therefore to prevent being made the fport

of curiolity, the advertifer is determined to anfwer fuch let-

ters only that appear explicit and fatisfadlory, with the prin-

cipal^ name, and place of abode. Pleafe to addrefs a line

(pod: paid) for Mrs. Gladen, at No. 5, Church Row, Aid-

gate Church, Whitechapel. Gazetteer
,
Nov. 29, 1773.

Number XXXV.

An EXTRAORDINARY DISCOVERY, humbly fub-

mitted to the Attention of the Nobility and Gentry.

Mr. LATTESE, a Piedmontefe Gentleman, begs leave

to acquaint the Nobility and Gentry, that by a long courfe

of experiments he has difcoYered the wonderful fecret of pro-

creating
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creating either fex, at the joint option of parents. Should
their defire be to have a daughter, the iuccefs cannot be war-
ranted with abfolute certainty, though the chance will be
highly in favour of fuch an event ; but fhould they concur
in their wifhes to have a fon, they may rely, that by ftri&Iy

conforming to a few eafy and natural directions, they will

pofitively have a Boy.
I his may feem a bold and rafh aflertion, but it is grounded

on a plain caufe, and on the refult of many trials, as well by
Mr. Lattefe, as by others by him infirudted, which have not
failed in a fingle infiance during fixteen years that this fecret or
arcanum has been known to him.

FaCts being irrefifiible arguments, no regard will be paid
to any ill-natured reflections on the incredibility' of fuch a
marvellous difcovery ; efpecially as Mr. Lattefe can have
no view of impofing on the public, fince he expeCts no
emolument or gratuity till the completion of what he war-
rants.

I he birth of a male heir in families of high rank and for-
tune is (o defirable an objeCt, and often of fuch great im-
portance and confequence, that a fuitable reward, upon the
fuccefs of the infiruCtions to be imparted, will, without doubt,
be chearfully granted

;
particularly as the parents will be con-

vinced that fuch fuccefs is owing to the efficacy of the method
preferibed

; and his conviction will be the more finking if they
ihould have daughters, but never had a fon.
The fecret once difclofed, enables the perfon to whom it

is communicated to put it in practice, as often as he may
think fit ; to which Mr. Lattefe can have no objection, tho*
upon the fuccefs of repeated trials, he mud rely on the ge-
nerofity of the parties for fome further confideration. But
as thofe infiruded with this fecret would have it alfo in
their power to impart it to others through friendfhip or other
motives, it is natural for Mr. Lattefe to expea fome kind of

fecure himfelf from fuch a contingency,
though from perfons of high rank and charaaers their word
of honour will ever be deemed by him the fafefi fecurity;
and to this he mud unavoidably truft the wary reputation of
his fecret in many inftances, and efpecially as to the inten-
tional non-obfervance of rules on a firfi trial, to fave any
fiipulated gratuity, and following them firiCtly on fubfequent
trials, free of any reward. It may be proper to obferve,
that no medical affifiance whatfoever, either internal or ex-
ternal, is made ufe of by Mr. Lattefe, nor is there the leafi
occaflon for any infiruaions to be given by him to the
Ladies.

Sen-
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Senfible that it may be naturally obje&ed, that Mr. Lat-
tefe trulls to chance and hazard for reaping a confiderahle be-
nefit in cale of an accidental fuccefs, without being ex-
pofed to any lofs, ir the event does not anfwer his wifhes, he
is therefore ready, previous to entering into any engagement,
to demonftrate the efficacy of his fecret to the entire fatis-

faction of the parties, at an interview, when many par-
ticulars may be explained to corroborate the validity of
this arcanum, which are needlefs to be cleared up, but to thofe

who may be ferioufly difpofed to become principals, and
none but fuch are defired to make any application for further

information.

The greated: difcoverles have been generally owing to mere
accidents. The art of printing, the making of gunpowder,
the virtue and ufe of the load-ilone, the telefcope, &c. when
firft found out or invented, were deemed effects of fupernatural

caufes, though their operations foon became common and eafy

to be comprehended.

As to terms and conditions, thefe mud, in a great meafure,

depend on certain circumftances to be confidered and fettled

at an interview
;
but to prevent trouble and fruitlefs applications,

Mr. Lattefe thinks fit to premife, that he will pay no attention

but to letters, port paid, and figned with real names, directed

to him at the Antigallican Coffee- houfe, by the Royal Ex-
change, appointing time and place to be waited on. The
greatefl fecrefy may be fully relied on.

Should Mr. Lattefe meet with a reafonable encouragement

on this occafion, it will prompt him to offer to the public a mod
fafe and caly method towards curing barrennefs or fterility,

fo as to fucceed almoft in twenty infhnces out of a hundred ;

a difcovery which naturally occurred to him in the courfe of his

inveffigations regarding the main object of the prefent addreffj——Morning PoJ?, Sept, 28, 1776.

Number XXXVI.

TEMPLE of HEALTH, A DELPHI.

To their Excellencies the Foreign Ambaffadors, to the Nobility,

Gentry, and to Pcrfons of Learning and Tafte,

This and To-morrow Evening, exactly at Eight o’CIock,

THE CELESTIAL BRILLIANCY of the Medico-

electrical Apparatus of the TEMPLE will be exhibited by

Dr. GRAHAM himfelf, who will have the honour of explain-

ing the true nature and effects of electricity, air, mufic, and

magnetifm, when applied to the human body.

In
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In the introductory oration, the whole art of enjoying

health and vigour ol body and of mind, and of prelerving

and exalting perfonal beauty and lovelinefs ; or, in othei

words, of living with health, honour, and happinels in this

world, for at leaf! an hundred years, is pointed out and

warmly inculcated.

Previous to the difplay of the electrical fire, the Doctor

will delicately touch upon the Celellial Beds, which are foon

to be opened in the Temple of Hymen, in Pall-Mall, for the

propagating of Beings rational, and far Wronger and more

beautiful in mental as well as in bodily endowments, than

the prefent puny, feeble, and nonfenfical race of probationary

immortals, which crawl, and fret, and politely play at cut-

ting one another’s throats for nothing at all, on moil parts of

this terraqueous globe.

This apparatus, which vifibly difplays, as it were, the va-

rious faculties of the material foul of univerfal and eternal

nature, is acknowledged by all, who have leen it, to be by

far the largefl, moft ufeful, and moft magnificent that now
is, or that ever was in the world

;
and it may be infpected

every day, from ten o’clock in the morning till four in the

afternoon. Admittance at night 5s. in the day 2s. 6d.

' Number XXXVII.
T E M P L E. of HEALTH, ADELPHI.

By particular defire, the exhibitions at the Temple of Health

will be continued, as ufual, every Tuefday, Thurfday,

and Saturday evenings, exactly at 8 o’clock, till the Tem-
ple of Hymen be opened, which will be announced in the

public papers.

To their Excellencies the Foreign Ambafladors, to the No-
bility, Gentry, and to Perfons of Learning and of Tafte.
THE CELESTIAL BRILLIANCY of the Medico-

Electrical Apparatus in all the apartments of the Temple,
will be exhibited this evening by Dr. GRAHAM himfelf,

who will have the honour of explaining the true nature and
effects of electricity, air, mufic, and magnetifm, when ap-
plied to the human body.

In the introductory oration, the whole art of enjoying
health and vigour of body and of mind, and of preferving
and exalting perfonal beauty and lovelinefs ; or, in other
words, of living with health, honour and happinefs in this

world, for at lcaft an hundred years, is pointed out, and
warmly inculcated. Previous to the difplay of the electrical

fire; the Doctor will delicately touch upon the Celeftial Beds,
which are foon to be opened in the Temple of Elymen, in
Pall-Mall, for the propagation of Beings rational, and far

E ftronge*
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Wronger and more beautiful in mental as well as in bodily
endowments, than the prefent puny, feeble, and nonfenfi-
cal race of men who protefs themfelves Chriftians— proba-
tionary immortals, but who, contrary to every principle of
reafon, humanity nd national policy, and of Chriftianity, per-
fecute, deftroy, cut one another’s throats for nothing at all,

on moft parts of this terraqueous globe.

This apparatus, which vifibly difplays, as it were, the
various faculties of the material foul of univerfal and eternal

nature, is acknowledged bv all, who have feen it, to be by far

the larged, mod ufeful, and mod magnificent that now is,

or that ever was in the world. Admittance 5s.

But in order that per Ions of every rank may have a view
of this mod magnificent apparatus, the Temple of Health
may be viewed every day this week, from two o’clock in the

afternoon ’till eight at night. Admittance is.

N. B. /i pamphlet is now publifhed, (by permiflion)

with the particulars of feveral hundred cures in confirmed

difeafes, lately performed at the Temple of Health, with

the names and refidence of the patients, at their own par-

ticular defire, to be had of the porter at the Temple, price

only 3dc Morning Herald
, "June 5, 1781.

Number XXXVIII.

TEMPLE of HEALTH and HYMEN, PALL-MALL,
near the King’s Palace.

1

IF there be one human being, rich or poor, male, fe-

male, or of the doubtful gender, in or near this great me-
tropolis of tire world, who has not had the good fortune

and the happinefs of hearing the celebrated LeCture, and

of feeing the grand Celeftial State Bed, the magnifi-

cent Ele&rical Apparatus, and the fupremely brilliant

and Unique Decorations of this magical edifice—of this in-

chanting Elyfian Palace ! where wit and mirth, love and

beauty— all that can delight the foul, and all that can ravifh

the fenfes, will hold their court, this, and every evening

this week in chafte and joyous affemblage ! let them now
come forth, or for ever afterwards let them blame themfelves,

<and bewail their irremediable misfortune.

Number XXXIX.

TEMPLE of HEALTH and of HYMEN, PALL-MALL,
near the King’s Palace.

THERE having been for the three Jaft evenings part an

overflow of at leaft nine hundred ladies and gentlemen, it

will
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will be continued this and every evening this week, in chade

and joyous aflemblage !—Let them now come forth, or for

ever afterwards let them blame themfelves, and bewail their

irremediable misfortune.

In confequence of the promife which Dr. GRAHAM
and his fervants were under the necedity of making to the

very great multitude of ladies and gentlemen who came to

the door of the Temple for many evenings pad, but who
could not poflibly be admitted, on account of from eight to

fixteen hundred ladies and gentlemen being in the Great Apollo

Chamber at the lecture, and walking about the other apart-

ments of this celedial paradife—He begs leave to inform them and
the public, that the Temple will be again fuperbly illuminated with

wax, from feven till ten o’clock this, and every evening this

week, and he will deliver his too-much celebrated .ledure each
night, beginning at eight o’clock.

Admittance now only One Shilling.

The ladies are defired to come very early, as Dr. Graham
for feveral evenings pad was very much hurt at feeing fo great a

number of refpeclable ladies who could not be accommodated
with feats.

A few copies dill remaining of Dr. GRAHAM’S Private

Advice (fealed up, price one guinea) to thofe ladies and gen-
tlemen who wifh to have children, or to become fnowy pil-

lars of health and beauty, dudded as it were with rofes,

and dreaked with celedial blue, may now be had at only
half-a-guinea ; his other curious and eccentric works, con-
taining full deferiptions of his travels, difcoveries, improvements,
principles, cure?* eledrical apparatus, &c. &c. formerly 3s. 6d.
now is. and qd. and Vedina, the Rofy Goddefs’s warm ledure,
price 2s. 6d.

N.B. The fale of this curious ledure has been unprece-
dentedly rapid : it has run through no lefs than three large
editions in one week, and the fourth is now printing.

ftt Dr. Graham propofes to fet out next week on his
third grand tour through all Europe

; and he has the felicity

of leaving England without owing a (hilling to any perfon in the
world.

N.B. A very large printed pamphlet, containing advices
of the highed importance to the health, beauty, vigour, hap-
pinefs and ferenity of the human fpecies, and for the happy
prolongation of human life, will be given, gratis, to every perfon,
as they enter the Great Apollo Chamber of the Temple;
which pamphlet alone is worth double the money that is paid
for ad million.

E 2 Number
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Number XL,

VESTINA, the ROSY GODDESS of HEALTH
pre Tides at the evening ledure, in the Temple of Health,
Adelphi, affixing at the difplay of the celeftial meteors, and
of that facred vital fire over which (he watches, and whofe
application in the cure of difeafes (lie daily has the honour of
directing. The defcriptive exhibition of the apparatus in
the day-time is conducted by the officiating junior prieft

;

but the CELESTIAL BRILLIANCY of the Medico-
electrical Apparatus will be exhibited this evening, and
Saturday, exactly at eight o’clock,

By Dr. G R A H A M himfelf.

Who will have the honour of explaining to the Nobility,

Gentry, and to perfons of learning and of tafte, the true na-
ture and effeCts of electricity, factitious air, and magnetifm,
when applied to the human body. Admittance 5s.

This apparatus, which vifibly difplays, as it were, the

various faculties of the material foul of univerfal and eternal

nature, is acknowledged by all, w-ho have feen it, to be by
far the iargeft, moft ufeful, and mod magnificent that now
is, or that ever was in the world

;
and it may be infpeCted

every day, from ten o’clock in the morning till four in the

afternoon. Admittance 2s. 6d.

Number XLI. -

THOUSANDS of POUNDS
AT the fervice of the Nobility and Perfons of Fafhion. The

difpatch and fecncy, as well as* the delicacy that will

firictly be obferved, are rarely in the power of others to prac-

tice ; and that no undue defnands be made, the immediate ad-

dreffes from the principals are requefled. One thoufand

pounds (but no lefs fum) will be advanced. Letters for

W. M. Efq. at the St. James’s Coffee-houfe, will be properly

attended to. Gazetteer , Feb . 15, 1776.

Number XLIf.

To PERSONS of FASHION.
TO prevent the impofitions that too frequently attend the

railing of money by the means of brokers, whofe illegal and

illiberal proceedings have too juftly caufed the profefiion to be

held in univerfal contempt, Mr. Afoore, at No. 2, Clarges-

iireet, Piccadilly, engages to advance Noblemen, Ladies,

Gentlemen, Clergymen, and others, fums from 500I. to any

amount, on their bonds, or by way of mortgage, on terms

lo different from the prefent mode of money negotiations, as

cannot
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cannot poffibly fail giving entire fatisfa£tion to thofc perfons

who will honour him with their confidence.

*** For the better accommodation of Gentlemen, and

thofe whofe bufinefs may require immediate difpatch, Mr. M.
will be at home every evening. Morn . Chron . Ot7. 24,

1776.

Number XLIII.

PRIVATE NEG OCI ATIONS
For the NOBILITY and GENTRY only.

MONEY in the moft private and expeditious manner ad-

vanced in all modes and cafes, and every fpecies of perfonal

fecurities, and all practicable propofals for thofe who have

prefent or future expectations of any kind. In many cafes

the money may be had on application, or if emergent, on

figning a bond only. Capital propofals may be made every

hour to Mr. JAMES, No. 28, Rathbone-place.

Mr. JAMES negociates any capital fum with that fa-

cility and unequal difpatch that gives him a fuperior advan-

tage in pecuniary affairs ; and can only fay, that if an in-

flant advancement of money with privacy, candour, and ho-

nour, are principles on which the Nobility wifh to be fup-

plied, they cannot be accommodated fo well as by applying

to him.

fi^ar Letters from the country (poll paid) will have their

orders executed the fame as if in town. ™Morn. Cbron .

Ot7. 24, 1776.

Number XLIV.

To the LADIES on MONEY AFFAIRS.
WHEREAS there are fundry Ladies who have two, three,

or four thoufand pounds, or even more money at their com-
mand, and who from not knowing how to difpofe of the

fame to the greateft advantage, but by living on the fmall in-

terefl which the flocks produce, afford them but a fcanty

maintenance, efpecially to thofe who have been accuflomed

to affluence, and would wifh to live fo {till ; the advertifer

(who is a gentleman of independant fortune, flricl honour
and character, and above any other reward than the pleafure

of ferving the fex) acquaints fuch Ladies, that if they will

favour him with their name and addrefs, fo as he may wait

on them as opportunity belt fuits, he will put them into a

method by which they may, without any trouble, and with an
‘abfolute certainty, place out their money, fo as for it to pro-
duce them a clear and lawful interefl of ten or twelve per

cent.
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cent, and that too on equally as good and fafe fecurities as if

in the funds, or on mortgage at the common low in-
tereft, &c.

Pleafe to diredl for R. T. Efq. at the Turk’s-head Coffee-
houfe, oppofite Catharine-dreet, in the Strand, and the fame
will be duly attended to. Morn, Pofl, Jan, 27, 1775.

Number XLV.

A CAPITAL FORTUNE to be AC QU

I

R E D.

BY the advance of 2000L may be gained upwards of

2000I. per annum, in a manufa&ory, the tint of the kind in

England. Any Merchant, Gentleman or Lady, who are

willing to advance that fum, may be admitted a partner.

The perfon coming in as partner need not advance a fhilling,

before he or fhe is convinced of the profits that will arife.

This is a favourable opportunity for any Young Gentleman
or Lady to improve their fortune without rifk, or even giving

their attendance in the bufinefs, unlefs they chufe it, as the

advertifer is willing to take the management of the manufac-

tory on himfelf.

No perfon need apply unlefs poflefled of the above fum,

ready at command.
Letters (port paid) dire&ed to W. X. at the Hambro5

Coffee-houfe, Swithin’s Alley, Cornhill, London, will be duly

attended to.

NUMBER XLVL
Jan . 1, 1782.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
RICHARD GUY returns thanks to all his good old

friends for their kind recommendation, which he will always

acknowledge with gratitude, by being ready to oblige them

on all occasions, but earneftly defires to fettle accounts, to pay

and to be paid ;
which he hopes will be of fatisfa&ion to both

parties ; for as it is juftly obferved, fhort reckonings keeps

long friends ; fo to preferve good friendfhip and prevent difputes

in accompts, he always pays ready money, that is doing as he

would be done unto.

N. B. He courts neither honour nor riches, his whole and

foie motive being to ferve his good old friends ; the fin of in-

gratitude he utterly abhors.

—

Card.

Number
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Number XLVII.

E. O.

AS report fays that fundry noblemen and gentlemen have

loft confiderable Turns by this fafhionable amufement, any

fuch for a confideration, which will not be required, until

gained, may be inftructed how to recover their Ioffes before it

is entirely abolifhed, and even if they pleafe, to realize a for-

tune, by a perfon who can give the moll fatisfa<tory reafon

why, inftead of profiting himfelf by his knowledge, he chufes to

difpofe of it.

It will be needlefs for any but noblemen or real gentlemen

to apply, and ridiculous for thofe of a different description to

think of eluding the great care that will be taken lo guard

againft their finifter machinations.—Applications (by letters

only) containing true fignatures and addrefies, to Mr. Vernon,
at No. 2, Taviftock-court, Covent-garden, will be refpectfully

noticed.

—

M. Pojl, Ott. 2, 1782.

Number XLVIII.

To Persons in Business.

ANY perfon whofe circumftances are deranged, whofe
fituation is precarious, and ftill wifhes to fupport a credit,

may be aftifted with fuch temporary relief as will enable them
to purfue their different avocations as they could wifh, on
the rnoft approved and eligible plan.—The advertifer expects
he w'ill not be addreffed by any perfon but fuch who will give
their real name and place of abode, particularly as the ftricteft

honour, candour, and punctuality will ever be obferved on
his fide.— Letters addreffed to K. I. and left at the Morning
Herald Office, will receive due attention.

—

M. Her . Jug. 25,
1781.

Number XLIX.

money.
I o thofe who wifh to borrow money, and thofe who want to

augment it.

SUMS of money, from 200I. to any amount ready to ad-
vance

.

on perfonal or other fecurity, on equitable terms,
and, if required, with the ftricteft fecrecy. Merchants,
tradefmen, and gentlemen’s notes or bills of exchange, inland
or foreign, expeditioufly difcounted, and if of known cha-
racter, the money advanced on the firft interview. Rents and
other monies collected. Government fecurities bought and
fold, by addrefilng a line (poft paid), or apply any day from

ten
1
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ten till three, to Mr. Ofborne, clerk, at the Agency-office,

Richmond Mews, in Richmond-buildings, Dean-ftreet, Soho.

Bills from the country acknowledged by return of poll, and
negotiated with all poffible difpatch. The multiplicity of

bufinefs tranfated at this office, warrants our faying, that any

of a pecuniary nature which is impracticable here, cannot be

negociated any where
; but difreputable or trifling bufinefs can-

not be attended to.

N. B. Perfons of property may be inflructed to lay out

their money to the greateft advantage legally and fafely .

Conveyancing, equity, and law bufinefs carried on as ufual.

Number L.

THE nobility, gentry, and others,, are requefled to be cau-

tious in making application to raife money on bills or notes of

hand, as the agent frequently obtains the fame under falfe pre-

tences, by appropriating the difcount to his own ufe, and

thereby fubjeting the drawer and indorfer to be arrefted, with-

out ever receiving ^ny conflderation. Such nefarious dealings

too juftly refledt an odium on all advertifers j yet to counter-

act in fome meafure fuch proceedings, a conveyancer of credit

and experience offers (altho’ through the channel of a public

paper) to lend various fums, from iool to 3000I. on land,

houfes, dividends, &c. jointures, fettlements, &c. with expe-

dition, and without the intervention of a third perfon, imlefs

the borrower chufes to call in a confidant to be fatisfied of the

equity of the tranfadtion.

Principals, to avoid particulars being mifreprefented, are

defired to apply in perfon, or by letter (if port paid) to Mr.
Rawlins, at his houfe, No. 67, Wells-ftreet, Oxford-road, any

day before three o’clock.

—

M. Pojf^ March 7, 1783.

Number LI.

A DISTINGUISHED IMPROVEMENT.

A PERSON of chara&er (in obfcurity) having, after in-

tenfe application, brought to perfection an improvement in a

certain flourifhing and univerfal art, now finds himfelf (thro’

fome unexpected circumflances) entirely at a fland for want of

about iool. to carry it into practice, which would enable him

immediately to command any fum ; and not doubting, from

his own feelings and actings in life, but there are many gen-

tlemen, who, from motives of encouraging inventors of

fcience, and of obtaining large and certain advantages to

themfelvcs, would aflift fuch a perfon ; the advertifer there-
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fore hopes, by this addrefs, to attract the notice of fome one of

that defcription, who fhall have the mod fatisfa&ory fecurity for

the amount of his /peculations.

As the nature of the affair is extenfive, and will admit of

Incredible profits ,
by employing 2000I. or 3CO0I. in it, any

principal wifhing to engage, will be convinced, upon the very

fird explanation, that the emoluments from the prefent pro-

pofal, mud be at lead fix times greater than what the bufinefs

now produces, though there is not any other in the kingdom

affords fuperior profits, and without the lead rifque.

Perfons of the firft didin&ion might not only patronize, but

accept an a£fual concern in the prefent plan, without reflexion

on rank or impropriety of conne£tion.

Letters (with addrefs) to S. S. at the King’s Arms Coffee -

houfe, Lower Brook-dreet, Grofvenor-fquare.—Morn* Her .

Jug . 2, 1781.

Number LIT.

A PERSON of real merit and genius, who has employed
the bed part of his pad life, in this and other kingdoms, in

making experiments and curious refearches into many ufeful

branches of fcience and knowledge, is now mader of a fecret

whereby a capital fortune might be eafily obtained with credit

and honour, were he properly engaged by any lady or gentleman

with their affidance in carrying into execution liis projed:,

which does not admit of the lead doubt of its giving uncom-
mon fatisfa&ion, infomuch as the benefits accruing from the

bufinefs will be immenfe. The branch of bufinefs, which the

advertifer is perfect mader of, is noble and elegant, but has

never been carried on in this kingdom, though greatly defired,

as it would be of infinite utility to the fafhionable and polite

part of the nation ; therefore he takes this method of commu-
nicating his intention to thofe who have it in their power to

enable him to execute his plan, which may be brought to that

maturity for the fum of three hundred pounds, which fum is

fufficient to make a commencement, and prove an immediate
fuccefs, from which the emoluments that will redound iurpafs

any thing he fliall here exprefs.

The advertifer is lately come from abroad, and has it not
in his power to fix himfelf fo as to carry on the bufinefs, but
takes this method of introducing himfelf to fome Gentle-
man or Lady who may think well to become a proprietor,

where amazing advantages and profits may be gained, as he
will demondrate to the entire fatisfa&ion of any intelligent

perfon who diall defire to treat with him on the fubject. A
line directed to X. Y, at the Editor’s office of the Morning

F Pod,
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Port, in Catharine-ftreet, Strand, (hall be given due regard to.—Morn . Pojl

,
April 29, 1 775.

* i

Number LIIL

A GENTLEMAN who knows a method which reduces,

it almoft to a certainty to obtain a very confiderable fum,
by infuring of numbers in the lottery, is advifed by his

friends to offer to communicate it to thofe who with to fpecu-

late in t hat way. The advantage that is procured by proceed-

ing-according to his principles and diredfions, will be plainly

demonflrated and made perfectly evident to any who cbufes to

be informed of it. The terms are ten guineas each perfon,

and they muft engage not to difcover the plan for the fpace of

eighteen months. If thofe who are willing to agree to the

above terms will be pleafed to addrefs a line to J. R. C. at

the Union Coffee- houfe, Cornhil), or the York Coffee-houfe,

^St. James’s- ffreet, they will be immediately informed where

to apply. Thofe who have loff money already (by laying

it out improperly) infuring of numbers, may foon be con-

vinced how much it will be to their advantage to apply as

above.

N. B. This advertifement will be inferted in this morning

paper only.

—

Morn . Poji
, Dec. 17, 1779.

Number LIV.

A SERIOUS though SURPRIZING OFFER.

FOR the Compliment of One Hundred Guineas, any en-

terprizing Gentleman or Lady may have revealed to them an

eligible method of converting hundreds into thoufands, in a

few weeks, and of continuing fo to do yearly. The requir-

ing fo inadequate a confideration is, becaufe the propofer is

under misfortunes. Only letters with real names and refi-

dencies will be regarded. Diredt for W. W. at the King’s-

bench Coffee-houfe.

—

Morn . PoJl> Oft. 13, 1778.

Number LV.

ASTRONOMICAL and ASTROLOGICAL Demon

-

flrations are continued by W. LACY, at his houfe. No. 1,

Bartlett’s-buiklings, Holborn, for the infpedtion and amufc-

menf
.
of Ladies and Gentlemen who are defirous to fee and

underhand the agronomical calculations of their nativity,

aftrologically demonftrated ; fhewing how and at what time

any animal and plant is under the celeftial rays, which

is Efficient to convince unbelievers that aitrology is not a
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vain opinion (as fome think), and that man cannot efcape

nor fecure himfelf from the celeflial influence.

*** The true time of each birth is required. All letters

(pod paid) duly anfwered^

N. B. Gentlemen initiated.

Mr. LACY’s new invented agronomical machines may

be feen at the above place. St. James's Ghron
.

July 2 7s

1776.

Number LVI.

Mrs. CORBYN from GERMANY,
UNDERTAKES to anfwer all lawful quedions in Aflro-

logy, in a very particular manner, according to the true

rules of Adrology, and not by any vain opinion, fucn as

common AiTrojogers pretend to.

At the Golden Ball, No. 5, the fecond new houfe from

Princefs-ftreet, Stanliope-dreet, Clare-market, name on the

floor.’—-To be fpoke with every day from nine in the morning

till nine at night. Will give an account of abfent perfons

cither by fea or land.

Turkey vvafh, with all other forts of perfumery.——
Hand- Bill.

*
\

Number LVII.

Mr. WILLIAMS’, JONES’s Nephew of the Old-
Bailey, moft refpe£tful compliments wait on his friends and

the public, and acquaints them, that from the number of il-

literate people imitating his common fignature, he finds

himfelf under a neceflity of publifhing his real name; and
further informs them, that he will return from the White
Ball, Fleet-dreet, to his houfe at the Golden Ball, No. 5,
Old-Bailey, which is fitted up in an elegant manner for the

reception of the nobility and the public, and will open on
Wednefday the igthindant.

N. B. Any one prefuming to perfonate him for the future,

will be profecuted, he being the fecond, the lad, and the only
one of the family furviving, in the profeflion.

Number LVIII.

Mrs. EDWARDS.
WHO in Hungary, Ruflia, China, and Tartary, has

ftudied the abdrufe and occult fciences, under the mod learned
SAGES, AUGURS, ASTRONOMERS and SOOTH-
SAYERS, is returned to England, after many years du-

F 2 dious
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dious application

; and moll humbly dedicates her know-
ledge in pre-fcience to theLADIES:
being fully acquainted with the myderies and fecrets of the
profeflion, and amply provided with the requifite Art and
'Skill ^ ANSWER all ADMISSIBLE QUESTIONS in

ASTROLOGY.
She may be fpoken with from ten in the morning to nine

at night, at No. 22, Crown-court, Ruffel-dreet, Covent-
garden. Hand- bill.

Number LIX.

AFFECTION.
ANY LADY or GENTLEMAN who has made an

honourable connexion, may be acquainted if the other party

has a reciprocal affeiSlion
; and fo nice is the method, that it

gives in a great meafure the degree of efleem. No fortune-

telling, nor any thing trifling in it, but is a lerious and fincere

procedure. To dived any apprehenfton of difcovery of par-

ties, the initials of their names is fufficient. That the

meaning of the advertifer may be afcertained, it is only afked

for A. B. to kn®w if C. D. has a genuine affection ;

and of C. D. if A. B. has the like. It is requefled that ho-
ned initials be fent, elfe the depofit of two {hillings and fix-

pence is ufelefs. But to convince thofe that fend for the in-

telligence of the ufe of this, they need only to fend with the

real, other initials indifferent to them, and they will be fa-

tisfied. Abfence or didance does not abate the certainty of

the then prefent elteem and affedlion.

Letters (free) directed to S. J. No. n, Duke-dreet,

Grofvenor-fquare, will have honed anfwers left there, or

fent conformable to the addrefs, in a day or two after their

receipt. Morn . Cbron . April 9, 1776.

Number LX.

To the NOBILITY, GENTRY, and Others,

A SURPRIZING CURE for the Tooth-Ach, which

has never been known to fail.

If the pain he ever fo violent, and if the teeth are rotted away

below the gums, nay even to the dumps, the patients are

fure to get rid of the pain caufed by the tooth-ach, and that

in lefs than two hours after I have delivered a fmall letter

(fealed up) to thofe in pain. This letter fmells very plea-

fant when delivered, which the patients are to put in their

pocket, and as the tooth-ach leaves them, this agreeable
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fmell leaves the letter. I reftore any of thofe fmall letters,

without opening them, to their original virtue, in lefs than

ten minutes after ; but if not the tooth-ach, this agreeable

fmell will not leave the letter.

Any one that is not fatisfied in their own opinion of the

above cure, and thinks it impoflible, I beg leave to mention

thofe families I have cured, and I believe that will give them
the greateft fatisfadtion. I have cured numbers of families of

the tooth-ach, for above thefe twenty-three years, but I

(hall only trouble you at prefent to read thefe few names, and

where they live, which are as follows :

Mr. Munn, No. n, Yeoman’s Row, Brumpton ; Mr.
Crowther’s wife. No. 9, Queen’s- Head Court, Paternofter-

row ; Mrs. Mackintofh, No. 100, St Martin’s-lane ; Mr.
Salt, No. 21, Panton-ftreet ; Mr. King’s wife and daugh-
ter, No. 19, Old-Bailey ; Mr. Moor and wife, No. 42, St.

James’s- ftreet ; the two head cooks of St. George’s Hofpital.

If not cured, nothing is expelled ;
but I am fure, with

God’s bleffing, to cute every one that comes to me with the

tooth-ach
;
and before they go from me, they are defired to

return the fmall letter to me again, and on telling me they

have no tooth-ach, I then leave it to their own generofity to

fatisfy me for their cure.——My patients often get rid of
their tooth-ach in lefs than one hour after coming to me, but

I am defirous that every one that comes to me to be cured of

the tooth-ach, will ftay at lead two hours with me.
Whilft I live and have my health, there is no more occa-

fion to draw teeth, nor even the flumps for the tooth-ach.

This I have known for above twenty-two years, and have

cured every one of the tooth-ach, that has come to me ever

fince. This great fecret is not known to any one but my-
felf at prefent.

Removed from No. 9, Yeoman’s-Row, Brumpton, to

Mo. 100, St. Martin’s lane, oppofite May’s buildings,

where I attend at my apartments from eight o’clock in the

morning till two in the afternoon, and from four till eight

in the evening, every day, except Sunday.
*** For the good of mankind, it would be a charity to let

this bill be put up in fome part of your houfe, that this cure
may be made as ferviceable as polfible to thofe who have the
tooth-ach.

N. B. The pooreft fort of people cured gratis from eight till

ten in the morning.—

—

Hand- Bill.

Number
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Number LXI.

Reverend Sir,
I BEG leave to inform you, that all bufinefs relative to the

exchange or purchafe of church livings, chaplaincies, recom-
mending affirtants, Sec. is tranfa&ed in the mod liberal manner,
and with the ftri£tert integrity, by a beneficed clergyman, late

of the Univerfity of Cambridge, at his Chambers, No. 2,
Church-vard Court, Inner-Temple.

Several advowfons, and next prefentations, with immedi-
ate refignations and chaplancies, both in the foot and dra-
goons, to be difpofed of.—Gentlemen regularly educated in

~

the two Univerfities, of unexceptionable abilities, and un-
blemifhed moral characters, can be immediately recom-
mended to fupply church duty either occafionally or for a

continuance.

Letters addrefied as above for the Rev. W. W. (free of
poftage) with be refpeCffully attended to, and anfwered with
quickeft difpatch.

1 am, Reverend Sir, your humble fervant, W. W.
Inner-Temple, Jan. 15, 1782. -A circular letter to the

Clergy in Surry .

Number LXII.

WHEREAS Minirters of State and other Perfons in

power are often importuned tor places and preferments which
are not in their difpofal, and whereas many Gentlemen warte

their lives and fortunes in a long but vain depcndance on the

Great; this is to give notice, that in order to preferve the

fuitors, on the qne hand, from fuch difappointments, and

the vexation, expence, and lofs of time with which they are

attended ; and men in power, on the other, from being folicited

on matters not in their department of bufinefs ;

At No. 15, one pair of rtairs, in the King’s-bench Walks,
in the Temple, Gentlemen at an eafy charge may be inform-

ed what is in their patron’s power to bellow, and what with

confirtency and propriety they may afk for
;

(either civil,

ecclertartical, or military, by land or fea, together with the

bufinefs of each employment, faiaries, fees. Sec.) as alfo by

what methods to apply, and obtain a fpeedy and definitive

anfwer.

At the fame place the mod early and certain intelligence

may be had of the vacancies which occur in all public offices.

Thofe who have any bufinefs to tranfadl with the Govern-

ment, may be put into the eafieli and readied way to accom-

plifh it, and thofe who have places to difpofe of may depend on

i'ecrecy, and always hear of purchafers.

N. B. At
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N. B. At the fume place, accompts depending in chance-

ry, or of any other kind are adj ufted ; as likewife the bufmefs

of a money fcrivener tranfa&ed, in buying and felling eftates,

lending money upon proper fecurities, and proper fecurities to

be had for money.

—

-Gen* Adv. Ap. I 74^ #

Number LXIII.

A GENTLEMAN of chara&er and confiderable fortune

is extremely defirous of a HIGH HONOUR at an approach-

ing period. Any one who can allift him, or point out an

eligible means of fucceeding, {hall be amply recompenfed

both at prefent and in future.—In ftiort, name your terms ;

fecrecy is all required on his part. A line to Mr. Dormer, at

No. 24, Ludgate-hill, will be attended to. Morn. PoJly

Sept. 13, 1774.

Number LXIV.

A GENTLEMAN of independent fortune is ready to

give three thoufand guineas, to be accommodated with a cer-

tain purpofe to anfwer the advertifer’s end at this crifis. Any
one inclined to treat about the above, may be further in-

formed byline, or otherwife, directed for W. W. at George’s

Coffee-houfe, upper end of the Hay-market. Morn . Poft,

Off. 15, 1774 -

Number LXV.

A GENTLEMAN of honour, character, and fortune,

who has 1500I. at his banker’s, has fome defire to obtain a

feat. A connection with him will do no difcredit to any
man of rank, or body of men. As he is ferious, he expects

po application but from fuch as are fo, to CL at New Lloyd’s

Coffee-houfe, Cornhill.

—

Morn . PoJiy
Ott. 5, 1774.

Number LXVI.

A GENTLEMAN of fortune is defirous of a certain ho-
nourable diftin&ion for feven years, on an approaching occa-

fion. He will treat on liberal terms with any perfon who could
bellow this diftindtion, and to whom he could have accefs by
means of this advertifement. If any principal will appoint an
interview with him, or adopt any other mode of conveying
his fentiments, he is requefted to direct to A. B. C. at Mr.
Griffith’s, taylor, at the bottom of Bofwell-'court, Carey-ftreet.—Morn . Poji) Sept

.

1, 1780.

Number
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Number LXVII.

Any man of fortune or family wifhing to enjoy an ho-
nourable ftation for feven years, and to accomplifh it without
the anxiety which generally accompanies the attaining it by
contention, may probably be accommodated to the utrnoft of
his withes, by addrefling himfelf to C. C. to be left at the bar
of the Chapter Coffee- houfe, Paternofter-row, and difclofing
his name, the which he may do without the rifk of being di-
Yulged, as the advertifer pledges himfelf that the mod inviolable
delicacy and fecrecy will be obferved.

—

Morn, Pojl, Oft, 5,
1774 -

Number LXVIII.

EL'ECTION.
A PROPER perfon, by fend ing his addrefs in the courfe of

three days under feal to A. B. at Mr. Steele’s, nearly oppofite
to the Admiralty, may have immediate information how to
avail himfelf of the late diffolution.——It would be abfurd
to think A. B. can or will ufe any name otherwife than as a
direction to a fit object

; but the nature of his offer will evince
that he cannot fubjeit himfelf to curiofity or defign ; there-
fore inquiries, anonymous letters, and agents of every deno-
mination, will be difregarded.

—

Morn. Pojl,
Sept. 14, 1780.

Number LXIX.

A GENTLEMAN of character, who wifhes for fome em-
ploy under Government merely for the fake of amufement,

would be willing to advance any nobleman or gentleman the

fum of three thoufand pounds upon mortgage, at legal intereft,

provided the mortgager will, thro
7

his intereft, procure a place

in any genteel department, where the emoluments are not lefs

than two or three hundred pounds per amium. The advertifer

flatters himfelf this will not be deemed an ineligible offer, if

compared with the prefent mode of raifing money upon an-

nuities
; as a gentleman muff; be obliged to grant five hundred

per annu?n out of his income to raile the like fum. If any

gentleman who may be inclined to anfwer this advertifement

does not know of any vacancy, the advertifer will point out

feveral, which may be eafilv procured by intereff. A line ad-

dreffed to S. X. to be left at the bar of the Chapter Coffee-

houfe, St. Paul’s, will be attended to. Secrecy may be de-

pended on. No broker will be treated with.—Morn. Herald,

Sept. 22, 1781.

Number
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Number LXX.

CHORUS SINGERS, who are expert at finging, and

have good natural voices, whether counter-tenors, tenors, or

bafles, may immediately hear of employment on feveral even-

ings rhis winter, by applying to Mr. Plenius, harpfi chord-

maker, at Guy’s fnuff-fhop in Catherine-ftreet, over againft

Somerfet Water gate, Strand, No. 16.

Exceptions.—None who are not qualified as above can

pofiibly be received, nor any who are engaged at either of the

Theatres Royal, as their performance will be required in two
places at the fame time.

—

Gazetteer
, Jan . 1776.

1 »

Number LXXI.

WANTED immediately, the mod difficult thing to be

met with in the world, A SINCERE FRIEND, by a perfon,

who, though in the meridian of life, has outlived all he had.

He withes to meet with a perfon in whom he may repofe the

moft implicit confidence
; a perfon who has a good heart, and

abilities to fecond that goodnefs of heart ; who will give his

advice cordially, and affiftance readily. The advertifer is a

perfon in a genteel fituation of life
; has a decent income, but

is at prefent fo circumftanced as to want a fincere friend.—
Any perfon willing (from principles of friendthip, not curio-

fity) to reply to the above, by directing a line for I. S. at Mr.
Sharp’s, ftationer, facing Somerfet-houfe, Strand, will be
immediately waited on, or properly replied to.

—

Morn. PoJ?,
May 7, 1778.

Number LXXII.

WANTED immediately, or as foon as can be met with,
that invaluable acquifition (when once gained) A SINCERE
FRIEND, by a perfon who in the early part of his life had
many j but who, from the all-powerful hand of Death, and
other fortuitous incidents, has been deprived of all thofe whom
he could once call by that facred name, and to whom he could
apply either for council or affiftance. The author of this
advertifement is a middle-aged man, is in a genteel fituation
of life, a houfe keeper, has a decent income, but yet is fo
circumftanced as to have a particular occafion for FIFTY*
or SIXTY POUNDS for a year and a half, or thereabout.
He wifhes therefore to meet with a perfon of liberal and ge-
nerous fentiments, who would affift him with the above
trifling fum. He flatters himfeif he can make the mode of
payment quite agreeable to any gentleman, lady, or tradef-
man of credit, who may be induced to anfwer this advertife-

G ment
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rnent from a motive arifing from the fecret fatisfaXion there
is in rendering a fervice. —-A line direXed for S. E. and left

at the Morning Poll Office will be immediately attended to.—Morn , Poji
, Ck?. j 3 . 1781.

Number LXXIII.

London
,
Old, 24, 1774*

Mr. MOLESWORTH, to convince the purcliafers of
numbers in his Calculation that the advantages are not
merely ideal, acquaints them that he will, previous to the

drawing of the prefent ftate lottery, for the third time, deliver

into the hands of the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor of London
a book of feleXed numbers, and if his propofitions do not fuc-

ceed, he will return at the rate of two guineas for every blank,

whole or fhared ticket, fold by him from this day, and will

depofit a fecurity of five hundred guineas at an eminent
banker’s, to anfwer any deficiency that might arife from a

failure of fuccefs. Adventurers have therefore an abfolute

certainty of Handing a better chance, or having their tickets

and fhares much cheaper than at any office in this kingdom ;

and Mr. MOLESWORTH prefumes, that as this offer is

incontrovertibly advantageous, it will be an anfwer to any
thing that can be urged againft him, and fecure to him the

favour of every adventurer who regards his own intereft.

The tickets and fhares, chances and fhares of chances,

down to 2s. 6d. each, are now felling at the offices, No. 30,

Fleet-ftreet, No. 4, King-flreet, Cheapfide, No. 3, in the

Poultry, and No 63, Lombard-ftrcet, where the comparative

fcheme, explaining the fuccefs of the Calculation, and fhew-

ing the great prizes contained therein, authenticated by two
Lord Mayors of London, may be had gratis. Mr. MOLES -

WORTH writes his name upon the tickets, and has no con-

nexion with lottery-office keepers.

Any perfon applying to Mr. MOLESWORTH, may have

clear arithmetical demonflration of the advantage of the Cal-

culation, which he has repeatedly called upon his opponents

to confute if they could, and w'hich mufi: fliew every reafon-

able perfon the iniquity of their flirnfy attempts to deceive.

Mr. MOLESWORTH has, in various lotteries, paid ad-

venturers upwards of fifty thousand pounds, and defies

any perfon to produce any legal demand that he is not reauy

to fatisfy inflantly. *** "I ickets infured.

Number*
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Number LXXIV.

Mr. GEORGE VANDAM, from RAMSGATE,
WILL teach in this city two days in a week to dance.

From nine o’clock in the morning till twelve at noon, and

from two till fix in the evening, at one (hilling per week,

and in the boarding-fchool at twelve (hillings a quarter ;
and

for the up-grown gentlemen and ladies, from fix in the even-

ing till tight, in his fchool, at one (hilling per week, to con-

tinue no lefs than a quarter of a year.

He teaches -the gentlemen and ladies the minuet the eafieft

and genteeleft method, and the trued minuet heps, and makes

his fcholars dance the fame as Mr. Glover, Mr. Denoyer,

Mr. Edex, Mr. Cook, Mr. Velayve, Mr. Days, Mr. Orate,

Mr. Lalofer, and Mr. Brouffet from Greenwich. Thefe gen-

tlemen are all true maders of the faid buiintfs in London.

Mr. Vandam taught one year for Mr. Milman, dancing-

mader in London ; and taught at Mr. Watts’s academy in

Tower-dreet ; for Mr. Olive, dancing- mader in I.ondon ;

and taught one year at the academy, and at Mrs. Scoats’s

boarding-fchool in Greenwich for Mr. Brouffet, dancing-mader

in Greenwich. Mr. Vandam taught for himfelf one young
lady of Efquire Beaver’s, near Exeter ; and taught two young
gentlemen and two young ladies of Lord Sir John Predix,

near Aneton in Devonlhire
;

and taught one young gentleman

and three young ladies of William Sloane’s, Efq. in Bloomf-

bury-fquare, London and taught three young gentlemen of

Mr. Dillon’s, banker, in New Broad-dreetr, London ; alfo

taught one young gentleman and lady of Mr. Garl's, fur-

geon, in Mark- lane, London ; and taught one lady of Mr.
Townfend’s, furgeon, in the Old Jewry, London

;
taught a

young gentleman of Alderman Parfons, London ; taught in

Southampton, and had the honour to inftru.£t the Duke of
Marlborough’s children one fummer in Southampton. All

thefe gentlemen and ladies gave him two guineas entrance,

and two guineas a month.
Mr. Vandam is furprifed that there is fo great a number of

the parents of the fcholars that want their children to dance
a minuet before they can make a good minuet dep, and the
motions of the arms : there mud be fome time to learn a mi-
nuet well. The minuet is the fined dance in the world,
when it is danced in its principles, and the pofition of the
body and arms, and the feet.

Some people will fay, the minuet mud be danced upon the
toes ; I think the ladies walk upon their toes enough already,

becaufe the heels of their (hoes are very high. I think that

the minuet mult be danced upon the heels, and upon the fiat

G 2 of
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of the foot, and not upon the toes, and that they muft fink
upon the heels when they bend their knees, becaufe they
fhuuid not make their knees too wide open ; and when they
rile up, or walk the flep of the minuet, they muft rife upon
the flat of the foot. When we fink, there mud be always one
or both heels upon the ground till we rife up, and walk on
the flat of the toot with fliff knees, and not dance the minuet
with bending knees as a great many do. The fcholars mud
always know the five pofitions

; becaufe when the minuet
flep is not done in the five pofitions, it is not rightly per-
formed. What we call every flep is, when we Aide or walk,
it mud be one of the five pofitions to make a good minuet
flep ; and when they go to make a minuet flep, they mud fink

and bend their knees Tideways, and then they will turn out
their toes.

He likewife teaches country dances every fchool-day in the

neweft falhion as is now danced in London. And there are

feveral forts of minuet fleps, and feveral different figures to

dance a minuet.

There is no man in the world that can pretend to fay he

can dance a minuet to perfection, though there are at prefent

a great number of good dancing-maffers in England that un-
derhand their bufinefs very well, and make their fcholars

dance almofl to perfection ; and it is impoflible for a great

number of dancing-maflers to inftruCt the minuet better than

they teach it at prefent. Nor can it be found out to teach it

better.

If there are any gentlemen or ladies that have learned Tome

years to dance, and may dance a good minuet, if they will

favour George Vandam to fend for him at their own houfes,

he will be ready to wait on them, and inflrud them •, then

the gentlemen and ladies may judge if he underffands his bu-

finefs. I have certificates from the gentlemen of the cities

and towns where I have taught, to (hew my behaviour and

method of teaching.

Your humble fervant,

GEORGE VANDAM,
*** The above bill was given about at Canterbury.

x / • v

Number LXXV.
DANCING, No. 8, Bolt- court, Fleet-Street.

Mr. PATEN CE begs leave to inform his fcholars, lub-

fcribers, and vifitors, that his monthly afiembly will be on

Monday evening next, being the firfl Monday in the month,

when their company will confer a fingular obligation on their

humble fervant, who teaches ladies and gentlemen of any age
i • a; t . ‘ * •

J:
*

1
' tO
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to dance judgmatically, theorically, maniattudacally, and

methodiltically ;
and the thoufands that have been under hi£

tuition (hews none are too old to learn, and are made compleat

in the whole ait for three guineas, country dances one and a

half, and allowed three months public and private practice.

Public nights every Monday, Wednefday, and Friday, Be-

gin at eight, end at eleven,

N. B. Two red lamps at the door.—

—

Gazetteer
,

Feb . 27,

1773 -

Number LXXVI. /

Mr. PETER LEPYE, the Elder, Dancing-mafler from

Paris, who gave Mad. Heynel and Mr. Fierville the firlt

principles in the art of dancing, and by whofe inllrudlions

alone they have arrived to their prefent point of perfedtion, in-

forms the public, that he propofes being in London the be-

ginning of next November, according to the promife he gave

to the nobility, gentry, &c. who did him the honour of tak-

ing leffons of him. /\s his intention is to teach at home and

private houfes, he will certainly, upon his arrival, give time-

ly notice in the public papers. This celebrated young dancer

is twenty years old, of a moft beautiful fhape and air, which,

joined to his fuperior talents, ever iince the age of thirteen

years old made him the admiration of Paris ; of which, if

there fhould be any doubts, the proofs may be feen in the

French Mercury of October, 1765. The fame fuccefs fol-

lowed him wherever he went, particularly at the Courts of
Vienna, Berlin, and Stutgard. He is hourly expedted from
Vienna to London, where this prodigy of a young man is

engaged for the enfuing feafon to dance at the Opera. — Ga-
zetteer, Ob?, 27, 1772.

Number LXXVII.

MINUET de la COUR, DEVONSHIRE, Le ROI
STATUTE SURPRIZE.

A GENTLEMAN of merit, well educated and properly
qualified by feven of the beft mailers that ever trod on Englilh
ground, teaches the above minuets to Noblemen and Veal
Ladies only, for the fumi of five guineas paid down, with all

the excelled graces of the head, body, arms, wrills, hands,
fingers, toes, links, rifings, bounds, re-bounds, twirls, twills,

fourfold mercuries, coupees, borees, flourilhes, demi -corpus,
curtfeys a-la-mode, hat on, off, giving hands and feet in ail

advanced odlogon adorned fliie, and divided into one, two,
three, or four Heps, exa£t to time or bars; introducing at

the fame moment the a-la-mode form Chafla’s firings, rive

and
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and nine orders of the Graces, and annexed with the riga-
doon, Louvre, cotillion, and antient and modern hornpipe
iteps, and elegant country-dance pofitions.—The faid Gentle-
man is no common dancing-mafter, has fome charadfer to

lofe, therefore ladies of a common capacity may loon attain

to dance equal to the bell: French or Italian dancer in this

kingdom, only tor five Guineas, on applying to No. 79, in

the Hay-market, near the Opera-houfe, between ten and
eleven in the morning, and five and fix in the afternoon,

and they will be feen only by the aforefaid gentleman him-
felf.—

—

M. P, 1781.

Number LXXVIIL

By His Majefty’s Letters Patent.

PROSSER’s new-invented WATER-CLOSETS for Bed-
Chambers or Drefling-Rooms,

WHICH far excel any ever yet made or invented for

Sweetness, and Eafe to be kept in repair, being far better

than any Slide or Quadrant Stool.

He flatters himfelf that the different Noblemen and Gentle-

men in the three kingdoms having ufed them with fatisfadlion,

will be a means of promoting them.

N. B. Any Gentleman who may be pleafed to call at his

houfe, No. 1, Heath-cock-court, Strand, may fee them

work.

Houfes cured of difagreeable flench or fmell.

—

Card.

Number LXXIX.

WILLIAM PINCHBECK, Painter in general, at his

houfe, No. 428, Oxford-ftreet, near Soho-fquare, apprentice

to Mr. Maxfield, his late Majefly’s coach painter, folicits

the favour and recommendation of his friends and the public,

in every branch of the painting bufinefs, from a HOVEL to

a PALACE, and from a WHISKEY to a STATE-
COACH, particularly in the ornamenting and picking in of

rooms in various colours, the high varnifhing of coaches with

the true Copal varnifti, gilding, &c. See. 'The moft valuable

pictures carefully cleaned and repaired.— Card.

Number LXXX.

CHIMNIES prevented from fmoaking (no cure no pay)

by many years practice and experience, though given oyer

as incurable by the moft eminent profeflors, without taking

down the chimnies, let them be ever fo irregularly built, &c.

fixes fmoak-jacks, perpetual ovens and coppers on an entire

new
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new principle, 6cc. May be waited on and certified of the

above by directing to TOBI F EARLE, No. g, Church-

yard-court, Fetter-lane.

—

D. Adv. Dec . 23, 1775*

Number LXXXI.
BREECHES- MAKING improved by GEOMETRY.
THOMAS NUNN, Breeches- maker, No. 2 9, Wig-

more-dreet, Cavendifh-fquare, has invented a fyfiem on a

mathematical principle, by which difficulties are lolved, and

errors corrected : its ufefulnefs for eafe and neatnefs in fitting,

is incomparable, and is the only perfect rule for that work

ever discovered. Several hundreds (noblemen, gentlemen,

and others) who have had proof of its utility, allow it to excel

all they ever made trial of.

N. B. An approved method is adopted for keeping them

clean without difeommoding by duff.

Number LXXXII.

SIR, YOUR inferring this in your paper will be of great

fervice to the public, and very much oblige your very hum-
ble fervant, ' E. G.

That Mr. PARSONS, STAY-MAKER, at the Golden
Acorn, James-dreet, Covent-garden, makes flays for thofe

that are crooked, in a perfeft, eafy, pleafant manner ; fo

that the wearer is as eafy in them (though ever fo crooked)

as the draiteft woman living, and appears fo firait and eafy a

fhape, that it is not to be perceived by the moll intimate ac-

quaintance. As to Mifles that are crooked, or inclined to

be fo, either by falls, rickets, ficknels, &c. he always pre-

vents their growing worfe, and has often with his care and
judgement, in particular methods he has in making their

coats and (lays, brought them entirely flrait ; which I can
at ted, if required, which were infants at my boarding-
fchool, and are now good fhaped women. I have often per-

fuaded Mr. Parfons to let this be publifhed in the papers for

the good of my fex
;

for what would not any gentlewoman
give, who has this misfortune, either in themfelves or their

children, to know of a man that can make them appear flrait

and eafy, and their children made flrait, or preferved from
growing worfe ? But his anfwer was, that he did not like to
be in the papers

;
and not only that, but the public might

think he worked only for thofe who have the misfortune
of being crooked

;
but certainly in mine and every thinking

perfon’s opinion, as he is fo ingenious to make fuch vail: addi-
tions to a bad fhape, he mud and can add fome beauties to a
good one, by making a genteel day. He has been in bufinefs

for
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for himfelf to my knowledge twenty-fix years

; confequently
has and does work for genteel (hares as well as bad. I have
feveral fine fhaped MifiTes in my fchool that he w.>rks for,
vvhofe parents always give me thanks for recommending him,
and are plealed to lay, that he makes the genteeled days,
robes or coats, they ever favv, and I doubt not but every one
that employs him will fay the fame.

SiR, as the publifhing this in the papers (which I ac-
knowledge was at firft without your confent) has been of fuch
univerfal fervice, therefore I defire you’ll permit me the con-
tinuance of it a little longer, for 1 fincerely do it for the good
of my fex, knowing whoever apolies to you, will receive

great benefit thereby. ELIZABETH GARDINER.
Gen . Adv* Feb . u, 1748.

Number LXXXIIL

JOHN WARD, STAY - MAKER,
At the Golden Dove, in Hanover-Street, Long-acre,

MAKES Tabby all over for il. 13s. for large fizes

lh 1 6s. ticken backs il. 7s. for large fizes two or three

(hillings advance, with the very bed of goods, and the very

bed of work
; neither would I accept of a (hip load of the fe-

cond bed bone, and be obliged to ufe it, to deceive people, nor
tabby nor trimming. I am willing to produce receipts in a

court of judice for tabby, bone, See. and be entirely difan-

null’d bufinefs, or counted an impodor and a deceiver, if I

aft contrary to what I propole ; which if I did, I fhould be
guilty of nothing but deceit, nor nothing lefs than fraud,

and fo don’t ought to be allowed ; but I can give the direct

contrary proofs ; for I can prove I have had eighteen meafures

at a time by me fince Chridmas, for people as I have made
for feveral times before, and all the winter never lefs than

five or fix in a week, often more, all old cudomers ; and in

confideration it’s all for ready money, it fhews a prodigious

fat isfaction. I buv for ready money, and that commands the

bed of goods, and the allowance made in confideration

thereof,- Gen . Adv. April 1, 1748.
/

Number LXXXIV.
AN ADDRESS TO THE LADIES.
WHEREAS it has been generally credited by the mod no-

ble and generous Ladies of the kingdom, for fome time pad,

that Frenchmen, or other foreigners, Were the only men
deemed coruioifleiii s in the Ladies Ihoemaking bufinefs ; but

fince I have commenced bufinefs for my felt, k have thought

proper
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proper to declare to the world their total ignorance with re-

fpe£t to the merits thereof, as is evident by the great encou-

ragement I have offered them in the Morning Poll and Ga-
zetteer, which is from twenty, fifty, and an hundred gui-

neas premiums, if any of them would engage to make, fit,

and finifh either a Lady’s fhoe, half- boot, or fandal, againft

me for two hundred guineas. I am exceeding forry to find

that not one of them will come to an engagement : all that I

can wifh for is, that the forces of Old England, both by fea

and land, may drub them as hearty, as what I (hall do at

Ladies fhoe-making, if ever they attempt to oppofe me. i

fhall conclude, wifhing no man ill, but that every man
may be encouraged according to his merit.

WILLIAM WEBB.
No. i, Vere-flreet, Oxford-flreet, Cavendifh-fquare—

Feb. II, 1780.

Number LXXXV.

BATH-BEAVER SURTOUT-COATS for WINTER.
HOW agreeable is warmth to the flrong and robuff, and

how much more fo mull it be to a weak and delicate confti-

tution when feafonably applied !

BRYANT, at No. 91, in White-crofs-flreet, makes a
variety of warm and comfortable Bath Surtout-Coats, at 12s.

15s. 18s. 2 is. and the belt fort at 25s. each, made with the
beft materials and in the genteelefl tafte ; likewife feven dif-

ferent forts of flocking breeches, from 8s. to 18s. a pair ; a
plain fuit of clothes made of the befl: fupernne cloth, at
4I. 14s. 6d. and every other article in proportion. All the
above for middling lized men, and ready money only.—
Gazetter

,
Nov . 27, 1773.

Number LXXXVI.

WILLIAM WEBB, LADIES SHOEMAKER,
No. 6, Mary-le- bone-lane, near Stratford-place, Oxford-

flreet, London,
Having had the honour to work for the Princefs Royal,

the Dutchefs of Ancafter and the Dutchefs of Devonfhire,
and many other Ladies of rank, in the character of a jour-
neyman, has now began bufinefs for himfelf; and informs
the Ladies in genera], that he has met with great encourage-
ment, on account of his being very particular in his work-
manfhip, which far exceeds (in point of neatnefs and fitting)
any man in London. He engages to fit fo well as the fhoes
will never fall down behind, nor wrinkle in any fhape what-

H foever3
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foever, and the feet (if required , fliall feem fmaller than what
they really are. 'I nole Ladies that are afflicted with the gout
in their leet, or any other complaint attending them, he en-
gages to fit them vo their entire fatisfaction : as a proof of
this, I can refer them to Ladies that is afflicted with the

above complaint fo bad as to contract a fwelling, which
has formed a double heel oil each foot. One Lady in parti-

cular applied to me ; the told me fhe had tried all the capital

matters in London, and none of them could fit her

;

how-
ever, 1 found no difficulty in fitting to her intire fatisfadtion,

and at the lame time the lady was pleafed to pay me a compli-

ment, that file thought there was not fuch a man in the

world refpecting my bufinefs, and recommends me all the

Ladies in her power. Knowing my merit, 1 have the ho-

nour to fay, that every Lady who has hitherto employed me,

I have given them general fatisfaction, and all agree that they

were never fo compleatly fitted.

I make ail kinds of French work with China heels in the

prefent tatte.

N. B. He returns his mod llncere thanks to thofe Ladies

who has already employed him ; it {hall always be his con-

ffiant frudy to merit their etteem. All orders will be punctu-

ally obeyed

By their moft humble fervant.

Number LXXXVIL

FLORA CUSHIONS.
GUNNER’S MANUFACTORY,

No. 1 13, Newgate-flreet.
1 -

GUNNER willies to inform the Ladies who are curious in

the ornament of their hair, that his new invented Flora

Cufliions infinitely furpafs every thing of the kind hitherto

offered for lightnefs, elegance and eafe. Their conftrudtion is

fo light and eafy, that they will never caufe the head to ach,

an inconvenience almoft inleparable from every other cufhion

yet invented : and though their weight does not exceed one

o snee and half each, they are in ttrength equal to any, and

finifhed upon fo extenfive a principle, that they will equally

fuit Ladies who wear their hair cut in the prefent faihion, or

long, or that have no hair.

Has a large aflortnient of long braids at one guinea or

half-a-guinea each, 20 per cent, cheaper than at any other

{hop in London, and a variety of toupee curls, cuffiions, and

every other article in the branch ‘ has a convenient apa. t-

ment for drefflng Ladies, which he always attends himfelf,

at x
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at one (hilling each, hair craped, powder and pomatum in-

cluded.

Ladies may be attended at their own houfes at one (hilling

each, finding their own powder and pomatum. Gentlemen
dreft by the firft workmen, and pundtual attendance.

His academy is likewife open for teaching Ladi s maids or

Gentlemen’s valets to cut and drefs hair in perfection, in one
month, at a guinea and half each, who when taught may be

fuited with places.

Ladies, ' oblemen, or Gentlemen who are in want of fer-

vants of fuch abilities, may be fupplied by applying as

above.

N. B. Country traders may be fupplied with any quantity

of the above articles on the (horteft notice, for ready

money.

Number LXXXVIII.

H A I R - D R E S S I N G ACADEMY,
UNDER the Inflection of WEEKS, who has been pa-

tronized for feveral years by the Nobility and Gentry, for
invention and expedition in his art. After his return of
finifhing his ftudies at Paris, Italy, &c. by advice of his

friends, has put his new plan in execution, by producing a
number of figures as large as fife, with natural hair, for fe-
male pupils to pradlife on, from nine in the morning to fix

in the evening, at one guinea entrance, and a (hilling each
day admittance. Perfons well recommended, may board and
lodge in the family, on eafy terms, at his perfumery ware-
houle, oppofite the Play-market, near the corner of Picca-
dilly, where all kinds of perfumery may be had at the re-
duced prices

N. B Original (ketches of the mod fafnionable head-
d relies may be had at 5s. each.

Ladies in town or country may be fupplied with fer-
vants of an undeniable character, on application as above.
Orange, role, jefiamine, and tuherofe pomatums, in the
greateit perfection. Morn. PoJ Sept. 2, 1781.

Number LXXX 1XV

SUM SOLUS.
PLEASE to obferye, that there are two different perform-

M
CCS
prwk

n
r’r Y 11 be performed W famous

Mr. POWELL, FIRE-EATER from London :

H 2 Who
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Who has had the honour to exhibit with univerfal ap*

plaufe, the moll furprifing performances that ever were at-
tempted by mankind, before his Royal Highnefs William
late Du ice of Cumberland, at Wind for Lodge, May 7,
I 75 2 > before his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Gloucefter,
at Gloucelter Houfe, January 30, 1769 : before his Royal
Highnefs the prefent Duke of Cumberland, at Windfor
Lodge, September 25, 1769; before Sir Hans Sloane and
feveral of the Royal Society, March 4, 1751, who made
Mr. Powell a compliment of a purfe of gold, and a fine

large filver medal, which the curious may view by applying
to him ; and before moll of the Nobility and Quality in this

kingdom.
Pie intends to fup on the following articles:

I. He eats red-hot coals out of the fire as natural as bread,

a. He 1 icks with his naked tongue red-hot tobacco pipes,

flaming with brimllone. 3. He takes a large bunch of deal

matches, lights them all together, and holds them in his

mouth till the flame is extinguiihed. 4. He takes a red-hot

heater out of the fire, licks it with his naked tongue feveral

times, and carries it round the room between his teeth.

5. He fills his mouth with red-hot charcoal, and broils a

flicc of beef or mutton upon his tongue, and any perfon may
blow the fire with a pair of bellows at the fame time. 6. He
takes a quantity of roiin, pitch, bees-wax, fealing wax,
brimllone, allum and lead, melts them together over a chaf-

fing-difh of coals, and eats the fame combuftibles with a

fpoon, as if it were a porringer of broth, (which he calls his

difh Gf foup
)

to the great and agreeable furprize of the fpec-

tators ; with various other extraordinary performances never

attempted by any other perfon of this age, and there is

fcarce a pofiibility ever will ; fo that thole who negleft this

opportunity of feeing the wonders performed by this artifir,

will lofe the fight of the moil amazing exhibition ever done

by man.
The doors to be opened at fix, and he flips precifely at fc-

yen o’clock, without any notice given by the found of

trumpet.

If Gentry do not chocfe to come at feven o’clock, no

performance.

Price of admittance to Ladies and Gentlemen one (hilling.

Back fetts for children and fervants fixpence.

Ladies and Gentlemen may have a private performance

any hour of the day by giving previous notice.

N. B. He di (places teeth or flumps fo eafily, as fcarce to

be felt. He fells a chymical liquid which difeharges inflam-

mations, fealds and burns in a fhort time, and is necefiary

to
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t« be kept in all families. His flay in this place will be but

fhort, not exceeding above two or three nights.

Good tire to keep the gentry warm.

*||* Mr. Powell was on Wednefday the 19th of April

robbed of a large filver medal, a filver trumpet, a gold laced

waiflcoat, containing ten guineas and about thirty (hillings in

filver in the pocket, by a young man about eighteen years of

age, drelfed in a green coat and waiflcoat, and had fandy

hair, at a houfe in Windfor where he lodged. Any perfon

or perfons that can give information of the offender fo that

he may be brought to juflice, fhall receive four guineas

reward.
t

Number XC.

At the NEW THEATRE in the HAYMARKET,
ON MONDAY next, to be feen a perfon who performs

the feveral moft furprizing things following, viz. firll, he

takes a common walking cane from any of the fpeclators,

and thereon plays the mufic of every inflrument now in ufe,

and likewife fings to furprizing perfection. Secondly, he

prefents you with a common wine bottle, which any of the

fpe&ators may firll examine. This bottle is placed on a table

in the middle of the flage, and he (without any equivocation)

goes into it in fight of all the fpeClators, and lings in it. Du-
ring his flay in the bottle, any perfon may handle it, and fee

plainly that it does not exceed a common tavern bottle.

Thofe on the flage or in the boxes, may come in mafked ha-

bits, (if agreeable to them) and the performer (if delired)

will inform them who they are.

Stage 7s. 6d. Boxes 5s. Pit 3s. Gallery 2s.

To begin at half an hour after fix o’clock.

t++ Tickets to be had at the Theatre.
*** The performance continues about two hours and an

half.

N. B. If any Gentlemen or Ladies after the above per-
formance, either fmgly or in company, (in or out of mafk)
is defirous of feeing a reprefentation of any deceafed perfon,
fuch as hufband or wife, filler or brother, or any intimate
friend of either fex, (upon making a gratuity to the per-
former) (hall be gratified by feeing and converfing with them
for fome minutes, as if alive. Likewife (if defired) he will

tell you your moll fecret thoughts in your pad life, and give
you a full view of perfons who have injured you, whether
dead or alive.

for thofe Gentlemen and Ladies who are defirous of feeing
this laft part, there is a private room provided.

Thefe
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Thefe performances have been fe^n by moft of the crown-
ed heads of Afia, Atrrca, and Europe, and never appeared
publick. any where but once ; but will wait of any at their

houfes, and perform as above, for five pounds each time.—
Gen, Adv, Jan

,

12, 1748.

LAST NIGHT a numerous audience, among whom were
fever al perfons of quality, was at the New Theatre in the

Haymarker, in wonderful expectation of feeing tire miracu-

lous man creep into a bottle, and do feveral other miracles ;

but the only one he performed was, that he rendered himfelf

invifible, (without any equivocation) to the no fmall difap-

pointment of the gaping multitude; who being told from be-

hind the curtain that the performer had not yet appeared,

but that if they would day till the next night, indead of a

quart- bottle he fhould creep into a pint, immediately grew

outrageous, and in a quarter of an hour’s time broke to pieces

all the boxes, benches, feenes, and every thing that was in

their power to deftroy, leaving only the (hell of the houfe re-

maining. Surely this will deter any one from venturing

to impofe on the public in the like manner for the future.—

Gen, Adv. Tuefday
, Jan, 17, 1748.

Number XCI.

ASTLEY’s New Feats of Horfemanfhip and A&ivify,

ALSO the celebrated performance of Le Spectacle (in-

comparable^ de la Place St. Mark, Venice; or, the Egyp-

tian Pyramids, by eight capital performers.

*** Doors to* be opened at four, and the Performance to

begin at five o’clock perenelv.

The price on this occafion as ufual.

This and every evening, during Mr. ASTLEY’s (lay in

London, will be prefented at the Riding- School, Weftmin-

ftcr- bridge, great variety of new, extraordinary and uncom-

mon performances, by Mr. Aftley and his pupils.

The horfe, in a manner truly entei raining, appears as if

dead.

Mr. Aftley will ride a fingle horfe (landing with only one

foot on the faddle
;
and as the horfe is on full fpecd he will

reprefent feveral comic figures.

Mr. Griffin fweeps both hands and the feather of his cap

on the ground, in a moft furprizing manner.

Pie fprings from the horfe to the ground, and, like a ten-

nis-ball which rebounds, returns from the ground to the

faddle
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faddle upwards of twenty times, while the horfe is on full

fpeed.

Picks up feveral handkerchiefs, a (hilling, a card the com-
pany flial) fix on from the whole pack, his whip, &c. from
the ground.

He vaults from the horfe to the ground, and throws both

legs over the horfe as he flies.

Pie turns round like the fiy of a jack, on horfeback,

His horfe lying on the ground, lie prefents the company
with a new way of mounting the horfe.

The different exercifes of the broad -fword on horfeback,

by Mr. Aflley.

Lofty and other extraordinary manly feats of tumbling,

by feveral capital performers in that art.—Amongft various

uncommon pleafing feats, too numerous to infert here, they

wili exercife double and treble fummerfets backwards and
forwards, an amazing great height, like a tennis-ball on the

re-bound. Vaulting off a horfe alternately from hands to

feet, and reprefenting a wheel running with great velocity,

in a manner not to be believed without feeing. Likewife

vaulting or flying over chairs, in a manner never exhibited in

London.
Mr. Aflley leaps two horfes, {landing with one foot on

each faddle, and as the horfe takes a flying leap, he fires a

piftol.

Leaps two horfes, fitting on both faddles.

Leaps two horfes with one foot in the flirrup, the other on
the horfe’s neck.

Leaps two horfes with one and both knees bent to the

ground.

Leaps two horfes with his hack to the horfes heads.
II is horfe fits up like a dog.

Mrs. Griffin, a young lady, fifler to Mr. Aflley, rides two
horfes, with one foot on each faddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin ride two horfes at one time.

Several droll feats of activity by the clown and Mr.
Griffin.

Mr. Griffin rides three horfes in feveral different attitudes.

He will ride two horfes {landing on each faddle, and vault

from four to fix feet perpendicular, and then returns to the

faddles while the horfes are really on full fpeed. v

Throws the bridles on the horfes necks, Handing on the

faddles, and drinks a glafs of wine.

He vaults with his back to the horfes heads crofs legs back-

wards and forwards.

Vaults
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V au! s from the horfes to the ground, and from the

ground over the horfes feveral different times, in a manner
quite new and entertaining.

M». Aftley, Mr. Gridin and Matter Phillips, rides three
horfes in an extraordinary manner.

Mr. Artley and Mr. Griffin carry Mafter Phillips on
their fhoulder— really a rnojl furprizing equilibrium on
horfeback..

Rides with his head on the faddieon full fpeed.

The mod extraordinary and uncommon exhibition of the
learned Military Little Horfe. This little animal will prove
his abilities to be far fuperior to any horfe in the kingdom ;

he readily anfwers various queftions, tells gold from filver,

and its value ; ladies from gentlemen, &c. Mr. Adley bor-
rows an handkerchief, which the horfe carries in his mouth,
and tells the perfon it was borrowed from ; he ttrikes with
his foot the hour of the clay, day of the month, &c. He
pleafes and deceives the eye with different deceptions. He
falls lame, (hams a pain in his head, imitates ficknefs, and
on being told he is to fight for the Spaniards, he lays down
as if dead ; but on the contrary being told he is to go to Ger-
many with his Maher and Elliot’s dragoons, he rifes and
fires a piftol, as if he underhood word for word.

The Britifh failor groggey
,
on a rehive horfe.

The French poft~boy on an Englifh horfe.

The Taylor going to Brentford,
in drefs and chara&er.

To which will be added, a moh extraordinary new enter-

tainment, never exhibited in this part of Europe, call’d Le
Spectacle (incomparable) de la Place St. Mark, Venice

;

or, the Egyptian Pyramids.

The CHARACTERS by
Signor Baladine, Signor Carralino, Signor Sumney, Sig-

nor Jacundus, Signor Manfa, Signor Huri, Signor Jacob,

Signor Pedianus, and others.

The different towers, domes, arches, pedehals and fpires,

are juhly imitated, and the whole will be prefented juh in the

fame manner, and by the fame perfons as performed in Paris

with univerfal applaufe.

Mr. Ahlev, in his late travels through France, &c. has

by clofe application much improved his performance, and

begs leave to inform the Nobility, Gentry and Others, that

mod affuredly the performers of the Egyptian Pyramids will

return to France in a few evenings.

Notwithttanding the great variety, the price of admittance

is only 2s, in the gallery, is. in the riding-fchool. Nothing
under
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under the full price can be taken during the whole per-

formance. Vivant Rex & Regina.

*** Mr. Aftley’s method of riding, a preventative of

accidents on horfeback, to be had at the place of exhibition,

price only is.

x Number XCII.

HAND-BILL.
WHEREAS his Majetty the King and Queen is ex-

pected to honour this ancient corporation with their prefents

in their tower to the camp at Cock’s Heath, in order to pre-

vent them from meeting no impediment in his Journey, the

worfhipful the Mayor and Bailiffs have thought proper that

the following regulations (hall be prohibited as follows :

Nobody mutt not leave no Durt, nor nothing in that

fhape before their doors nor fhops, and all wheel barrows,

cabbage ftalks, and other wheel carriages mutt be fwept out

of the ftreets.

Any one who fhall fail offending in any of thefe Articles

Ihall be dealt with according-to Law.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

Number XCIII.

WHEREAS in the courfe of this winter, feveral attempts

have been made to break open the dwelling-houfe and offices

of Giles Hudfon, Efq. on Putney-hill, alfo having ftolen

his poultry, and feveral other things from the grounds at dif-

ferent times ; and that this morning at three o’clock, a fur-

ther attempt was made, by five men, particularly, on the

faid dwelling-houfe, by forcing open one of the fatties,

which alarmed his family ; accordingly one of whom im-
mediately difeharged a blunderbufs at four men, and from the

great effufion of blood, they have ftrong reafon to imagine,

that one or more of them mutt have been defperately wounded,
if not killed : this is therefore to give notice, that if anv
perfon can difeover any of the five accomplices, fo as they

may be brought to juftice, fhall receive on fuch conviction,

a reward of feventy pounds, by the faid Giles Hudfon, Efq.
Putney-Hill, February 24, 1775.—

—

A hand-hill dijiributed

at IVandjworth.

Number XCIV.

The following CARD was lately received by a LADY,
from her Neighbour near Hackney.

Mr. L ’s compliments to Mrs. — — fends home
I five
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five pidgeons, which he fuppofes came from her houfe ; one
of them without a tail and cut wings, he dipt fo lately as

1 uefday lad, came again this morning, fo that fhe may judge
if fiich a nuilance is bearable. PeopTe that keeps any thing

fhould feed them properly, and not permit, by affording them
little or bad food, to incommode their neighbours : he is in-

formed that fhe fays they have always victuals before them,
but it can be thofe only which are bred in the houfe', which
he believes, for none of them which are a better fort ap-

pears ; but for the red, he is further informed, fhe feeds only

occafionally, and that with bad, becaufe it is cheap food.

He takes this trouble to explain the cafe, fince he finds if he

clips their wings, fhe complains that he is unneighbourly ;

he believes great numbers comes here ail the day long foraging

and maurauding us; he can feldom difeover them, but whiie

Taylor, the barber, is (having, as he fits then fronting one

quarter, which makes the barber fay, he thinks they always

come when he is here. This notice he thinks fufficient to

induce her to feed her pidgeons if fhe undertakes to keep

them, and not be contented with her ufual reply, that her

p—-s will go to her neighbours, and her neighbours p—

s

will come to hers ; for it is a midake, it’s faife, as has been

fhewn of part of her own pidgeons as above, and true only

of thofe which are fed at random, fometimes with bad, and

iometimes without any food at all : and led his advice diould

not be attended to, which would remove all complaints, he

hopes fhe will excufe him when he tells her, that for the fu-

ture he diall take the mod effe£tual method to prevent his

apartments from being infeded by what is commonly, and

jufily deemed little better than vermin.

Clapton, Sept. 1 8, 1775.

Now, Mr. Printer, do not you think it a pity, that a gen-

tleman of equal abilities with the author of this card, was

not at the elbow of that unfortunate Mayer of Cambridge,

who once plumed himfelf on having written the following

advertifement.

WHEREAS a multiplicity of dangers are often occurred,

by damage of outrageous accidents by fire, we whofe names are

underfixed, have thought proper, that the benefit of an en-

gine bought by us, for the better extinguifhing of which

by the accidents of Almighty God may unto us happen, to

make a rate, to gather benevolence for the better propagating

fuch ufeful inftruments.

Number
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Number XCV.

WONDERS! WONDERS! WONDERS!
And WONDERS!

ARE now to be feen by the help of the Sun and his new

invented Solar Microfcope, and fuch wonderful and aftonifh-

ing fights of the creation, was never feen before in this or

any other kingdom, and may never be feen again. The ad-

mittance to fee thofe wonderful works of Providence is only

front feat 3s. fecond feats 2s. and back feats is. only, from

eight o’clock in the morning till fix in the afternoon, at

No. 22, Piccadilly, this day, and every day this week.

Mr. KATTERFELTO has likewife, by a very long

ftudy, difcovered, at lad, fuch a variety of wonderful ex-

periments in natural and experimental philofophy and mathe-

matics, as will furprife all the world. The apparatus he has

received only but a few days, and are not to be equalled in

Europe, the particulars of which are too tedious to mention

in an advertifement or hand-bill ; the ufe of his new appa-

ratus will be feen every day, with his greatly-admired and

new-improved Solar Microfcope, and likewife at his evening

le&ure, which begins at eight o’clock every evening.

Air. KATTERFELTO has, in his travels, for thefe fe-

venteen years pad, had the honour to exhibit with great ap-

plaufe before the Emprefs of Ruflia, the Queen of Hungary,
the Kings of Pruflia, Sweden, Denmark, and Poland

; and
fince his arrival in London he has been honoured with fome
of the Royal Family, many Foreign Miniders and Noble-
men, and a great many Ladies of the fird rank. The in-

fers on the hedges will be feen larger than ever, and thofe

infers which caufed the late influenza will be feen as large

as a bird ; and in a drop of water, the fize of a pin head, there

will be feen above 50,000 infers ; the fame in beer, milk,
vinegar, blood, flour, cheefe, &c. and there will be feen
many furprifing infers In different vegetables, and above 200
other dead objedis.

N. B. After his evening Iedlure, he will difcover all the
various arts on dice, cards, billiards, and E O tables.

Mr. KATTERFELTO likewife makes and fells Dr.
Bato’s medicines at 5s. a bottle, which has cured many
thoufand perfons of the late influenza.—

—

Morning Po/i9
July 22, 1782.

Number XCVL
Mr. KATTERFELTO fays, that on Friday Jafl, the

4?h of Odtober, a Gentleman of the faculty belonging to
Oxford College, finding it Jikely to prove a fine day, fet out

I 2 for
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for London that morning, purpofely to fee thofe great won-
ders which are advertifed fo much by that famous philofopher,
jVlr, Katterfelto : he likewife obferved, that if the King
and all the Royal Family were to fee that wonderful exhi-
bition, and from the character which he heard from perfons
of very great abilities in the philofophical line, he made no
doubt but his labour would be very well beftowed, which he
having feen, found it well worth his attention

; and fays, if

he had come 300 miles on purpofe, the knowledge he had
then received would amply reward him, and that he fhould
not wonder that fome of the nobility fhould come from the

remoteft part of Scotland to hear Mr. Katterfelto, as the

people of that country in particular are always fearching

after knowledge : he faid he could not help envying the hap-
pinefs the people of London have in their power to enjoy,

but he is very forry to fav, that many perfons at Oxford,
as well as in London, that are not blind, but won’t fee

or believe thofe great wonderful works of our Maker ; but
if the weather proves favourable this day or to morrow.
Dr. Wall will be very glad if his friends in town will meet
him at Mr. Katterfelto’s Exhibition-room, at No. 22, Pic-

cadilly, at twelve o’clock, or at his evening lecture to-

morrow night at feven.

Number XCVIL
LAST WEDNESDAY, the 15th of January, above

fourteen Ladies and Gentlemen in a party, came from Wind-
for on purpofe to fee the wonderful exhibitions on Mr. Kat-

terfelto’s new-improved Solar Microfcope ; but Mr. Katter-

felto is very forry that they were difappointed of feeing thofe

various uncommon infedls ; and Mr. Katterfelto would be

very glad if thofe who read his advertifement, will take par-

ticular notice of it : as he always exprefles that he will fhevy

his new- improved Solar Microfcope before he goes abroad,

if the fun appears ; but lad Wednefday the fun did not ap-

pear in this city, if at Windfor. His great variety of new

occult fecrets, which have furprifed the King, the Royal

Family, and many of the firft Nobility, are to be feen this

and every day this week, from eleven in the morning till four

in the afternoon, without the help of the fun, and his other

various philofophical and mathematical ledtures are delivered

in 12 different nights, a different lediure, with various new

experiments each night, and begins at feven o’clock this and

every evening, at No. 24, Piccadilly. Front feats 3s.

fecond 2s. hack is. only. By defire of fome Ladies of ho-

nour, Mr. Katterfelto is to exhibit this evening on fixed air

and optics.
Number
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Number XCVIII.

Extraft of a Letterfrom Berlin .

« THE King of Pruffia has given orders that IOO,CO0

men, of his beft troops, are to hold themfelves in readinefs to

march at 24 hours notice, and if fo, we are to expect that

the noted philofopher Mr. Katterfelto, as he belongs to the

Death’s-head Hutfars, and as that regiment is the King of

Pruffia’s favourite in war-time, he will be obliged to depart

from England fooner than what he expected >”—and we be-

lieve the King, Naval Gentlemen, and many Gentlemen

belonging to the arts and fciences of this kingdom, will have

occafion to be forry for Mr. Katterfelto’s leaving this king-

dom, as he has done many ufeful experiments which has

brought great advantages to this country, being the greatefl

philofopher in this kingdom fince Sir Ifaac Newton ; and we
believe the King of Pruffia will take as much notice of him

on his arrival at Berlin, as the King of France has of Dr.

Franklin ; and we likewife expedt that the King will take

more notice of him before he goes abroad, that is, in fa-

vour of the Kjng of Pruffia, belides Mr. Katterfelto’s me-
rit; and we are informed, before he goes abroad, he is to

exhibit once more before the Royal Family.

Number XCIX.
AT KATTERFELTO’S Exhibition Room, laft Wed-

nefday, between twelve and one o’clock, a Gentleman dropt

a white purfe, with three guineas in gold, and a note of

hand for 2000I. payable to Capt. Paterfon, after the 26th of

March, from G. H. at Cavendifh-fquare : if the gentleman

who dropt the above purfe will call perfonally on Mr. Kat-
terfelto, and give a further defcription of that purfe and note

of hand which is payable to him, he will be very glad to re-

turn the fame to the gentleman.—Mr. Katterfelto will, this

and every day, till the 22d of March next, from ten in the

morning till five in the afternoon, {hew his Occult Secrets,

and his new improved Solar Microfcope, if the fun appears,

which has furprifed the King and the whole Royal Family.
And Mr. Katterfelto, as a divine and moral philofopher,

begs leave to fay, that all perfons on earth live in darknefs,

if they are able to fee, but will not fee his wonderful ex-
hibition.

His evening lecture begins this and every evening at feven

o’clock. Front feats 3s. fecond feats 2s, back feats is. for

fervants only, at No. 24, Piccadilly.

After his ledfure this evening, he will furprife the com-
pany beyond defcription*

—

Morn, Pojl
, March 7, 1783,

Number
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Number C.

TO THE CURIOUS.
AS it has long been difputed among the learned, whether

there ever was fuch a creature as the Unicorn in the world,
this is therefore to acquaint the nobility, gentry, and others,

that, at a houfe in Jermyn-ftreet, facing St. James’s church,
is to be feen, that moll wonderful Creature,

A UNICORN;
whole horn is above feven feet and an half long, beautifully

white, and finely tapered, and tneafures near twenty-one feet

from the tip of the horn to the tail : it was brought from
Greenland this laft feafon and mayjuftly be faid to be the

great eft curiofity in nature ever brought into Europe.—Gen*
Advert, Dec* 15, 1740.

Number CL
TO be feen at the China Warehoufe, under Mr. Cox’s

Grand Mufeum, Spring-Gardens, on Wednesday the 3d inft.

and the following days, from the hours of eleven o’clock in

the forenoon till three, and from five till feven in the after-

noon, the furprifing learned Bird : this wonderful Bird go-

ing entirely by himfelf, will take up all the letters necefTary

to write down any name or queftion put to him : he will like-

wife tell what o’clock it is by any watch that is prefented to

him : he will make a fhort demonftration of the four rules of

arithmetic, and diftinguifh the difference of all forts of

colours; he will conclude the whole with his unparelleled

compliments to the company. The faid bird has been exhi-

bited, with great applaufe, before the firft perfonages in the

courts of France, Spain, and Portugal.—Admittance, two

(hillings each,. —Gazetteer, March 1, 1773.
Number CII.

TO THE NOBILITY AND GENTRY.
Mr. H. MYER, lately from Paiis, begs leave to acquaint the

Nobility and Gentry of his new invented, moft elegant fashion-

able choice and fancies of various kinds of French toupees,

aigrettes, cabrioles, hair caps, &c. dreffes ladies (and occafion-

ally gentlemen's) hair in the moft becoming, never before prac-

tifed eafy method : has alfo the faculty, having two hours no-

tice, to reduce the fhorteft hairs, being but one inch long, to any

length fit to be drefled elegantly, and to ftand for a long time

:

and as Mr. Myer’s modes and ingenioufnefs, in this branch are

fo various and inescpreflible, he humbly begs of the nobility

and gentry the favour of their commands, in Orange-ftreet,

Swallow-ftreet, when he fhall have the fatisfa&ion to difplay

his abilities at the moft reafonable recompence, from four to

eieht in the afternoon. IuftriuftiisttUes maids.
N. B.
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N. B. Wanted a young lad of reputable family, as an

Apprentice.
Number CIII.

TO THE LADIES aND GENTLEMEN.
THE great and wifhed fuccefs Mr. Myer’s inventions

have met with, demands his repeated acknowledgements and

humble thanks to the gentlemen, but particularly to the

ladies, for the kind approbation and encouragement demon-
ffrated to his efforts of genius, relative to the various kind of

hair workmanlhip, viz. la Bonnet a la Reine, or the Queen’s

Hair-cap; their Majedies and the Royal Family’s Genealogy

Hair-tree (both of which pieces are dill retained tor public

infpeCtion in the Hon. Society for promoting Arts, Commerce,
and Manufactures) ; the mod approved, eafy, elegant, and
convenient modes of toupees, fome of which never need to be

dreffed ; alfo the different aigrettes, cabrioles, bold and natural

wig, and the remarkable one, the condru&ion of which is

fuch, that by the help of a common brufh only it is elegantly

dreffed. But as the exploration of the above, and other per-

formances of his, would prove too tedious to the reader, there-

fore Mr. Myer humbly entreats the ladies and gentlemen for

the continuance of their favours, fo that by the compleating
of which he may have the defired opportunity of tedifying to

them both his capacity and gratitude. All commands from
any part of England are punctually executed, by directing to

him in King-dreet, No. c, Golden- lquare. Morn . Po/h
March r, 1776.

Number CIV.
LA CROIX, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Hair-dreffer, who

underdands ornamenting the hair with either diamonds or
hair, in the highed tade. He makes all forts of falfe hair,

imitating nature that the greated connoiffeur may be de-
ceived : Likewife hair-caps, tour boucles, tccque, hair-knots,
falfe knots, falfe chinion, boriere, fultone, dragonne of any
dreffes for balls and others, and all forts of genteel work
in hair. Any perfon honouring him with their commands,
fhall be immediately waited on, by applying to him at
Mr. Buifield’s, North-Audley-dreet, Grofvenor-fquare*—
Morn . Poft) March 28, 1776.

Number CV.
TWO men beg leave to acquaint the public in general

that they keep the cleaned barber’s fhop in all London, where
the people can have their hair cut for 2d. dreffed for 3d. and
be fhaved for id. One of thefe men can bleed and draw teeth
very well : he bleeds both in the Englifh and German man-
ner, as well at home as abroad, and is exceeding careful.

Bleeding
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Bleeding 3d. drawing teeth 4d. There is a parlour made in
the (hop on purpofe for bleeding and drawing teeth. The
people may depend upon being ferved immediately and well
in every refpedl. No fatisfa&ion, no pay. The above-
mentioned (hop is at No. 7, King-dreet, Seven Dials.
Dally Adv. July 1776.

Number CVI.
JOHN CALLAWAY, CHIMNEY SWEEPER, living

at the lower end of Clapham (facing the Free-fchool ), ex-
ttnguifhes chimneys when on fire, with all care and fafety ;

likewife cleans fmoakv coppers, and fmoak-jacks, and de-

cently performs what he undertakes at the lowed price.

*** Any perfon fending for me at my houfe as above (hall

be waited on by night or by day. I hope my good mailers

and miftrefles will be pleafed to continue their favours to me,

which w’ill lay a lading obligation on their mod obedient

humble fervant, JOHN CALLAWAY.
Hand-Bill.

Number CVII.
LUNACY accommodated with Board, Lodging, and Me-

dicine.—Apply at the Blodbm’s-Inn, on Monday next, the

17th indanr, between the hours of twelve and feven, and

from eleven to one on the following day, to Mr. Perfe£f, of

Mailing, in Kent, by whom is this day pubiifhed the fecond

edition of his Cafes and Cures of Infanity and Epilepfy, Hy-

deric Paflion and Nervous Complaints, and fold by Dodlley,

Pall-mall ; Conant, Fleet dreet ; and Bew, Paternoder-

pv0w.—u Mr. Perfeff, a fkilful and experienced furgeon of

this town (Wed Mailing), has fitted up diverfe convenient

apartments for all perfons infane, or immerfed in the de-

fponding abvfs of melancholy. They are attended at his

houfe with the aftedlion of a parent, and the abilities of a

man, who has front dudy and obfei vation reduced into a prac-

tical fcience, the method of retrieving the mod wdld and

mod frantic madnefs to cool fenfe and rational judgement.

This Gentleman, a&uated by a noble fpirit of universal be-

nevolence, and a tender concern for the mental infirmities of

his fellow’-creatures, has fo far fucceeded in the arduous talk

of curing dementated individuals, as to deferve a fingular

favour and countenance from the legidature.”— Cales
.

of

Midwifery, with references and remarks, price 6s. fewed, in-

fcpibed to Dr. Simmon?, F. R. S. by the fame author, to be

had of the above bookfeller.

—

Mtrn. Herald,
Dec. 12, 1781.
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